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An lnfroduction To lyotish
Ihe ,fulrology of lndia

in lGmloops

Hart deFouw
for Informotion oboui the Seminor &
Individuol Appoinlments in Komloops

(ovoi loble Moy l6-l  9)
coll :Tonyo Thomp3on 604-828 -1 726

widr

Jyotish is Hindu or Vedic Astrology. This semi-
nor will be o comprehensive proclicol inlroduclion
to jyotish which is quile ditferenl from Wesiern
oslrology. lt is considered by mony lo be more
complete in its philosophy, psychology ond predic-
f ive mef hods thon mony currenl weslern lorms of
divinotion, which were perhops originolly os com-
plete buf hove been greotly vitloled. Included will
be: Fote & Free Will; Unrovelling lhe Mysteries of
Kormo; The Plonels, Constellolions ond Houses of
Jyolish; Reoding o Horoscope; ihe Quolities of Time
for on Individuol over the Course of their Life; ond
lhe Use of Unique R€medies like Gems ond Mefols
fo Mitigole Difficullies.

Hon deFouw ls one of Notth Amerlca's
foremost practltloners of Jyotlsh. He begon h/s
study ot astrology ln 1965 ond lyotlsh ln 1968. ln
1973 he met hls Guru ond wos lnltloted lnto o
trodltlonol trolnlng ln Uotlsh whtch lasted for q
contlnuous perlod ol 'l5 yeors. Hls educotlon olso
lncluded philosophy, splrttuol ptocllcet ond sorne
cornponents of Sonskrlt, AyuNedo, Yontro, Montro
ond Tantra. Slnce 1988 he hos been trovelllng half
the yeor malntolnlng o worldwlde pracflce as a
consultlng ostrologer ond os o very ocllve leocher
ond lecturer.

-T

A:rUNVEDA
IDr. Bober{ E. Svoboda

Ayurveda is a holistic and natural healing science from India, which is often called the
"Mother of all Healing." Dr. Svoboda, is a western Ayurvedic physician. He resides in
India and tours the United States and Canada.

Dr. Svoboda is on the visiting faculty of the Ayurvedic Institute in New Mexico and is
author of "Prskrutt," ''The Hldden Secret of Aghora" and most recently "Life, Health
and Longevlt/' and "Kundalinl."

Dr. Suoboda's touring schedule is as follows....

May 7 Kettle Valley (449-2655) Ayurveda Workshop 2-10pm
May 10 Grand Forks (449-2704) Ayurvedic Cooking ?-10pm
May 11 Nelson Campus (352-6601) Ayurveda Introduction 7-10pm
May 12 & 13 Kaslo Centre (353-2618) Consultations
May 13 Nakusp Centre (265-4077) Ayurveda Introduction 7-10pm
May 14 & 15 Vernon (558-0141) Consultations
May 16 to 19 Kamloopo (828-1726) Consultations

Private Coruultations ane availabl.e at eoch centre *6.0O.
for mote informalion or appointment contoat tle pluttc numbere giaen.
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NAilIC EETUilO
SEMINAR in KELOWNA

Leam the Ancient Art & Science of Pranic Healing

INTRODUCTORY EVENING
Frtday - May 13th
7pmto10pm-$10

LEVEL 
';PRANIC 

HEALING
Sat. May 14 & Sun. May 15th

I am to 5 pm - Two lull days $15{t

Best Western Inn, Salon #1
2402Hwy 97 North, KELOWNA

Hlgher levelt ot learnlng av.ltable ln Vlclodt.
Sponsored by: GLOBAL INSTITUTE

430 St. Patrick St., Victoria, BC 1-800-668-31 13
and INSTITUTE FOR INNER STUDIES

Tickeb at BOOKS & BEYOND
763{,222

Further information
Peter Mlklel Hutt 494-9355

Glob.l ln3tltute 598$87 Vlctorl.

lnstructors
Marilee McLean

Dr. Duncan Goheen

LEARN MIRACULOUS HEALING
Learn, within ? days, how to treat simple physical
ailments and disorders withoul touching or drugs.
Learn, with further siudy, advanced techniques for
physical, mental, emotional and spiritual healing;.
and learn to heal yourself.
Many healers, knowledgeable in otherhealing meth-
ods, identify Pranic Healing as the nelit generation
of healing processes.

Manila,

MIDLIFE ISSUES
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others.just have
a lingering sense that they have lost something ...'
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of work, family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcome

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Counselting Psychology)
#102-3,t6 Lawrence Ave, Kelowna, 8.C., VlY 6L4

MEDICINAL
EFFECTIVE
ESSENTIAL
AFFORDABLE

.THERAPY

fl, ftt1"x:,l.,1*[ltrtn
GiYe it I trv....
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Pranic Healing
HasAnfued!

a

PERSONAL BEST
SEMINARS

PRESENTS
.,. a pesonal and professional development course
dedicated to enabling individuals to create a passion
for living to the fullest each and every day.

Ultimately the programs are about making a difference
in your own world and the world around you.

What would it be worth to you to
unlock your personal best

& LIVE IT!

We warmly invitd you to find out for yourself.
For more information call:

753.BEST P,378
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by P€ter Mlkiel Hun

Th€yare omingbackto tb€ Okanagan!who?The hanic Healers.
Ifyou missed them the first lime in Penticlon back in Fetruary, we ar€
indeed forNnale to have tbem rctum to Kelowm on May 13, 14, & 15th
forone of their outstanding healingworlshop. Who are they? They ar€
Dr. Duncan Coh€en, Marilee Mcl-ean and Noru Castro of Globol
Institute. They are the'bringersofa newdawn" inhealing From theit
unique healingcenter bosed in Vicloria they have been orcl€slratingard
guiding tle education of an ever growing number of Canadian Pranic
Healen.

Th€ir students are @ming from the complete spectrum of oth€r
healingnodalities. To sit in on oe of their class€s is to rub sboulders
with Massage Therapisl$, Nu6€s, Physiotherapists, Polariry workers'
C-oursellors, Rfchologists, Cbircpradors, Pharmacists, Rciki Mas-
ters, BreathworkeN and pttrr sudr as UnivcEity hofesso$, Anists
ard those ftom just about every walk of life.

Wby ar€ they drawing such amazing support wherever they go
lhrougbout the Fovince? They are sharingthe s€qets ofhealingard lhe
lools thal very few teachers have at their disposal. They are impaning
the creative wisdom of a living legend, Dr. Choa Kok Sui, a rcalized
Filipino Master who has given the world lhe union ofscience and art in
an inqedible mariage of truth in his tluee best selling healing book,
Pranic Healin& Advanced hanic Healing and hanic kydrotkrapy,
Thcs€ rcferencs are always cloce by the hards ofthe hanic Healing
student, ard remain ar invaluable Esource even for advanced hanic
Healers.

Your experience in the Pranic Healing classroom is to enter the
world ofEal experience, you will lcrow, not because you have b€en tol4
but becaus€ you will have fell, seen or sersed first hand the alignmenl
or adjushent oflhe human energy system.

You will be given an expanded knowledge of the bioplasmic
energr body and rtrc important components such as the major and minor
chakras involved in the funoion of your health or lacl of it. You willbe
your o\rr witness lo lhat whici is regarded as miraculous. Ard you will
be impessed by rhe application of the principles of Pranic
Healing for they are reproducible and they can be leanrcd by anyon€.

Most of the teachings have been verified by clairvoyant ob6€rva-
tion ard are being applied now in many ounnies of the world. There
isa renu*able simplicity to tlE teclmiqu€s ofrer€d and they an expertly
pr€s€nted by this remarkable te{m of terdrcrs. Eadr of the insnrctors
brings tbeir own unique mastery to th€ ours€s offere4 whether it be
claiwoyant capabilities, ability lo move enersf with soun{ musical
ability, the clariry and precision ofthei! instructiv€ slyle, their positiv€
attitud€ or their marvelouiwit. They serve at a very high level as spirit
awaken€rs, and they do so with €as€ and grac€. Il is evident that lhey
enjoy what rbey do and they make il look effodless.

If you have been searching for a complete meclunism of trcaling
and have somehow not yet fourd it,I invit€ you to co[sider investigting
for yours€lf a(d experiencing 'tlrc next generation of healing proc-
esses.- Thiswave oftbe futur€ iscalled hanicHealmg. I haverecently
completed tbe advanced Pranic Healing and hanic Psychotherapy
courses offered in Victoria and consider tlrc investme lo be on€ ofth€
best values available to any healer, pr in&ed for anyone who would be
healed, perhaps even you? Se€ you in K€lowna! (See ad page 3)

PERSONAL GROWTH
CONSULTING

TRAINING CENTRE
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING
CENTFE, founded by Cyndy Fiessel in 1989, is
dedical€d lo community building by helping people
realize their full poter ial through the Breatb Inte-
gration technique; also known as Rebifthing. This
is a deep circular breathing method that supports
each indMdual in letting go of limiting belief sys-
tems and experiencing more success, joy and
satisfaction everywher€ in lite.

We offer individualand group counsellingwith
the Breath Integration method as well as a variety
oftraining formats, one day workshops on various
topics, Sunday Celebration, Social Comminee
e\€rts, a quarterly newslett€r and much, much
more!

For fufther infu,rmation or to be on our newsletter
mailing list please contact us.

257- 4fi Ave, Kamloops, BC V2C 3No
b372-8071
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Ayurueda and the
Science of Self-Healing

by Tanya Thompeon

Ayurveda is a practical living science tbat involves day to day
awarcness and participation from the individual (microcosm) in hiV
her rclationship with the outside world(macrocosm). The bridges
between this interrelationship are the five elements (etber, air, fire,
water and earth). Every livingbeing contains the five elements. We
experience the outside worldvia our serses;ether relates to sound and
hearingairrelatestotouchandskin, nre relates tovisionand lheeyes,
waler rclates to taste and lhe tongue and eaflh relateslo smell and the
nose.

Disease isa refl ectionof disharmony betweenthe inn€randouter
worlds. For example, when we have ingested too much of tb€ sw€et
taste we become sick to our stomach or when we have witnessed a
violent scene we become disturbed,

Ayuryeda aims lo inqease the individual's und€rslandingofth€
root cause oftbeir disease through the building ofhealth patlems via
diel lifestyle and ritua | . The root ofthe disease can be planted through
the geneticcodingofthe ancestral lineage or s€t by I series oftraumas,
i.e,abuse whicbhas notbeenrcleased,oritcouldbe a conl inued stress
on the body from specific lifestyle panems. Generally they are all
cornected togcther, The manifestation of the disease is re0ected in
mental, emolional and physical patlerns.

Allopathicmedicine will trcat the symploms and relieve the pain
but because lh€ pattem ofdisease is still present within th€ person's
psyche it will @ntinue to find a way lo show itself. Releasing the
pattem ofdiseas€ is the process of health building.

Co-Dependency
by Cheryl Hart

Co-Dependency is more tha n a telm lo
describe people in a relalionship with ad-
dicts, It is a terdency to define ourselves
through our experierrces with other people ,
Wbenwe beome dependent upon others to feel loved or fulfilled w€
are drawn into believing that our bappiness depends upon tbeir
happiness. Delaying our problems to supporl olhers becomes the way
we deal with our own life issues. We temporarily feel good because
we are rrceded and therefore ofvalue. Thiscauses us to 106€ out s€nse
ofidentity. More aud more we lookto othels to validate our selfworth
and we become more and more dependent.

I just experienced this lesson in my own life. A few ntonths ago,
my intuition told me lhal I had worked very hard over the lasl nine
y€ars to make our business a success and it was time to step back and
let my partners cany the ball for awhi le . As I unwound from my hectic
schedule, I started to experience feelings of loss and rejeclion. If I
wasn't needed,l begall to question whelherl waswanted or not.lwas
still rcceiving a pay cheque but felt very guilly for not canying my
weight. Believing I'm a burden, beingoverly responsible for my six
younger siblings and iryingto make it up to my parents were familiar
feelings from my childhood. I had spent my life supporting others.If

I wasn't helping or needed, whowasl? Thinking nobody wanted me,
I ev€n had thoughts of sel ling my shares. I krcw I was rejecting them
before they rejecred me to avoid feeling pain.

I know lhis sounds like I'm morc than I bit inseqrtc. Th€
amazing thing is that's the opposite of how I appear. Like all co-
dcpendent people it looks like I always have it together. Tbough I'm
very competent, like all of us I still have obstacles I'm working
through.

Taking the time lo look afier me and dealing with my guilt
around coming first sometimes has been one of the most worderful
gifls I'v€ given mys€lf. I'v€ discovercd that people want mc, mt for
wbat I do but for who I am.If I'm not indisp€nsabl€ pedple still wsnt
me.I am also reminded of the imponanc€ ofhealingand laking care
of my own irurer child.

Sometimes we have to get offthe treadmil l, wa lk out of the roles
we've crealed for ourselves and redelne who we are. This is the
ess€nce of llr€ personal g:owth movement. Moment by momena
discovering and rediscovering nol only our strenghs but also our
weakness€s. Wemustmakea commitmcntnow.lo liveinaworld that
is lovin& peaceful and abundant. I-et us begin by living rbe love,
peace and abundance that is within us all.

Cherll Iran is a persoral ga*,lh constbaat al Inner Diractlon
Coasullaits. She ls cune^rl! *o*ing pafl-time ond loing iL

I
Bred| ljfegralixr b one of lhe md powefiJ sd

efuiv€ tleIrB tods araihHe today. Whil negaliv€
houghts and lHings rsnain in our subconscfur.F, they
corlhtF b dodrce udesiaHe resuls h oLr liv6.
Bredl s6tk'|s do,v |h€se t|qtghF and HiEs to
come to he s.l#* d ou aurareness wherc h€y car b€
adoot/vledg€d dd rel€€s€d.

L*e mdry cfErs who harc ben spported by he
lato/vledge fltd operierFe d lhe lrner Diredion Consrlt-
ants stafi, you too can ecess your mlin{ed pssord
porver and o<pedenc€ the fue ioy of lif6.

,rA\,** Dpcliors @mulffi hc.

\y "'u%:#;f*'*
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Publisher of ISSUES

Shakin'the Roof

When I chose the picture of the cedar log being peeled for Iast
month's front cover, I knew this photo would follow because it
seemed like a logical sequence ofevents.I wondered what would
be happening in my life to influence my nexl 'Musings'column.
I want to thank my Mom for her photographer's detemtination lo
capture lb€ moment in action wben I was a kid: knowing that I
didn't bave lo create a new front cover each monlh made sta rting
this magazine much easier. I am delighled that so many of you
enjoy ISSUES and I love all the comments and compliments you
pass onto me. My Mom deserves all the credit forthe cover page.

Her photo this month shous Grandad on lbe roof, stacking
lhe shakes as David and Phil l ip hand themto hirn. The logborn
is almost complete with just a bit oftbe roofleft to nail down. Tbe
animals needed to be bought next and the hay would bave to be
cut a nd stored, but there was a sense of accomplishment in a ll of
us kids atthat momentthat mostoftbe hard workonthe bamwas
done, Grsndad was an expert shake roofer. At night we could lie
in the hay and gaze at lhe stars right tbough the large gaps
between the sbakes alld knotholes intbe wood, but the roof never
leaked. The bam became one of my favourite bangouts, I loved
Betsy the cow, feeding thc chickens and the boby pigs were fun.
The hay loft provided a refuge for me wben I nceded time off. It
was almost out of ear range of the house and I usually couldn't
hear my name being yelled ifl was in the middle of good book.

I leamed at a very young age lhst lo survive everyone had
to put in long hou rs doingthe tbings that needed doing. As a child
I had no TV, a few library books, and once in a wbile I got tinre
off lo play. For lhe most pa , I eljoyed caring for my younger
brothen and helping my Mon do the housework aM especially
enjoyed going to school.

Life as an adult isn't much different; I still don't watch TV,
preferreadinga good book to doing bousework, and seemto have
this inner drive to teach people. I like helping people who are
trying to help themselves make the journey lowards wellness. I
believe there are at least 3,0O0 diffcrent ways to get well and we
need lo be educated about those chorccs.

I feel awkward as I write tbis column, because today I anl
going to ask for belp. My vision is to start a Holistic'Heatth Ca re'
C.entre in Penticton for altemative practitioners. I b€lieve that
every lown needs a central place where people who a re interested
in ta king responsibility for tbeir bealth cango to get infomration,
attend lectures and workhops, and get hands-on help for their
problems. Many professionals sbare oflice space and a secrctary
and it is about time the alternative health practitioners had this
option available to tbem. Thc stress€s of our society do not

Fomote healthy living, but thc tima are a-cbanging, and morc
schools of natural healing are being accredited for student loans.
As nnrc practitioners become certifi€d in tbeir field of study,
access to natura I healingmethods should become more available.
If we lobby loud enough, perhaps medicare will pick up somc of
tbe tab.

To me the word 'Healtb Care' has lost its meaning in lbe
labyrinth ofhuge hospilals, instant drugs and cut-em-upsurgery:
modem medicine is not working, and people are wanting real
help, notjust band-aid solutions. Science and technology needs
to take its rightful place, as a support for natural medicine. We
need to combine wisdom with lechnology and create centers like
they have in England, where space is sbared equally. Cenlres
wheie Doctors work witb Spiritual Healers, where Hcrbalists
work in Drug storcs and where Toucb for Healtb or Reiki is
available in Hospitals.

To refresh the memori€s of my long{ime readers I shall
share my beginnings, for I am told there are vcry few magazines
or businesses tht make it through the fiISt five yea6. I operate
on intuition, instinct and innocence. I figure people will teach me
what it is they want and I need. I ama good listener, a fastlearner
and havc the detemrination to make things work. In 1986, I felt
the voice of cbange inside of me, circumstances beyond my
control sel the wbecls in motion and I quit my job as a l ifeguard.
I knew I needed to be working in the altemative h€alth field, but
whatwas I !o do? I sta rted studyingGraphology, forl knewl didn't
have tbe lime orpatience to study the more complicated scienccs.
When I flunked tbe final exam and had to wait six months to
rewrite, I wondered what was goilg on.

Soon after, a fricnd informed me that tbe Spring Festival of
Awareness in Vernon had died because no one had the time or
en€rgy to get involved, and asked me to belp find someone
capable of taking ovcr such an event. We drove toVemonand
talked with tbe former crew, who warned us of the bard work,
long hours and the dangen ofworking with so rnany people. Did
we really want to try and revive it? I nodded my head, thinking
to myself that I would do it just once and lhen pass it along. I
figured tbe experience would be good forme. Besides,I would be
able to attend all the workshops and meet'my kind'ofpeople! Not
surprisingly, tbat one decision changed my life forever. Afte rthe
Spring Fes tiva lofAwareness was over, mycrewwas very cxcited,
thinking of all the irnprovements they wanted to try to make the
event even better tban it was.

I bought a computerso tbat I wouldn't have lo spend my days
at the printer's telling lhem what I wanted for a progranl, as lbe
cost of preparing the festival brochure was expensive- Having a
computer help€d to make my newslenen for the Metapbysical
Club in Penticton look very professional. Still postage was
expelsive, so I was trying to figure out a way of infomrilg people
of local events witbout a lot of phone calls or stanlps and asked
tbe rl lanageroftbe Penliclon He ;ald to give nre spaci for a weekly
column. He said 'no!" Andtherestis bistory: Idecidedlwould
start my own pap€r... otle tbat I would want to read!

I spoke witb the people at tbe u me mpl oyme nt office who told
me ofa program that exchanges UIC benefits foi help to get new
busilesses off the ground. I applled and was accepted inunedi-
ately, so I need€d to figure oul the best way of getting in some
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training and experience. Iphoned Com-
mon Ground in Vancouver, which didnt
think there would be much demand for a
magazine intbe interior. I phoned Shared
Vision and spoke with Samaya Ryane,
who said "If I can do it, anybody can.
Come to Vancouver and I'll help you the
best I can."

We struck a business deal whereby I
bought twopages ofadvertising in Slured
Visioa atcost. I went onthe road and sold
the spacr, came home, did the layout and
sent my two pages, titled 'INSIDE BC' to
Vancouver. bter that month I drove to
Vancouver, picked up my agreed 5000
copies, and distributed them around the
valley. Tbat was the summer of 1989.
People supported me, and the next time I
bought eight pages. I evenwrote an edito-
rial for th€ October edition of Shared
Vision, about stress affecting the body.
The question was: should a penon slow
down or keep busy doing what makes
them happy? Wben I know, I shall share
the results with you. As I put together the
eightpages forDecember,I knew tbal the
valley was ready to suppoft its own maga-
zine. For the pric€ I was paying Shared
Vision I could double tbe size to 16 pages
and I would have people help me write
stories. It surc is interesting to look back
stthe old magazines and see bow /SSUES
and SltaredVisionhave progessed. Ma ny
thanks to Books & Bcyond and Inner
Directions of Kelowna, Dr. Wagstaffof
Winfield, Hank Pelser in Penticton,
Moreen Recd in Kamloops, Andy
Schneider in Salmon Arm, Carole Ann
Glockling in Oliver and tbe Kootenay
Scbool of Rebalancing in Nelson for be-
lieving in me five yean ago and are still
advertising with me. ISSUES has been
a llowed lo grow because of lbe increasing
interest in Holistic Health. I appreciate all
of my advertisers for without them tbe
ISSUES nagazine would not be possible.

I have beenvisioninga local Holisit ic
Health Care Centre for yean, keeping
alert forlhe right lime and p€ople to belp,
and savingmy money. I now haveenough
funds for a down payment on a small
home for ISSUES, and the possibility ofa
working business partner who also has
some money and would like to share my
vision and help make a centre bappen.
Tbe nlore funds I can collecl, the easier
the sta -upprocesswill be. Yourseldirrg
money will allow me lo purchase a larger

building with a good location. So I-am
asking all my readen, friends and adver-
tisers to send a donation lhat can be used
to start a Holistic Heahh Carc Cente.

ISSUES is and always will be avail-
able FREE at all Heahb Food Storegand
Metapbysicil Book Sbops. Sti l l . i f you
have been inspired and informed, orifyou
have found help in ISSUES then perhaps
you will be inspired to send some money to
help keep the energ5r flowing. Whatever
funds I receive will be used as a bank loan
from my fricnds. Wbe n the cenler is func-
lioningon its own, those funds willbe used
to belp start cooperatively-run Holistic
H€alth Clre C€ntels inothertowns.I have
tbe vision, the energy and a proven lnck
record ofdoing things on time, so I hope
I can cxp€ct financial assistance from
many of my readen.

In the sunrmer ISSUES, I will print
tbe names ofall donors wbo send rne $10
or more, and I will put your namcs into a
free draw in Sept. or Oct.,'94 to celebrate
your support of my fifth year of being a
full-time Networker.l have many ideas for
prizes so I hope you will take a cbance and
support me. It will make a difference.

If you would like to see our Health
Care choices improve, and can afford to
send money, nu ke il payable to Visions ...
Unlimited, Apt. #3(X - 973 Forestbrook
Drive, Penticton, BC, V2A 2E9. That is
my company name. Ifyou have lahd and/
or a large bouse for sale in Pentictot tbat
could be zoned for office use and are
thinkingofsell ing it, give me a call at 492-
098'7.

. . Colon Hydrolh6rapy
' . Touch ior flcallh
. . Las€r Thcrapy
. . D€rp Musdo lsolalion Thcrapy
. . Supervis€d Juic. Fasts

7,,-harc\ za"trm:r
VlryVlyY

ffiqKES
#304 - 973 Forestbrook Drive

Penticton, BC, V2A 2E9
Phone 492{987

The n€xt issuo of ISSUES will bo for

June/July/August
Starting in September,

]SSUES will be published
10 times a year,

with shared months of
Dec. & Jan. and July & August.

Publishor/ Ediior
Angdle Flowe

ISSUES has a circlrlation of 15,000 coprcs
and

is dislributcd frccly lhroughout thc O€nagan,
Kootenay and Shuswap valley ar|d i3

availablo at most Flealfi Food Stor.s and
Motaphysical & Spkitual Booldcift Shop6.

We also mail b many ot lha northam iowns
including Torraco, Princo Flup6rt, Prince
G.orge, Fort St. John, 100 Milc Housr,

Hazolbn, etc.
tl yot! would llkc to hctp dl.trbutc ,SSUES

in your town plcaao glw m€ a call,

ISSUES welcomo adiclos by loc6l writlrs.
Please keep it to approx. 50O-7OO words
and submh it possible on an IBM disl

b€iore lhe 1 oth ol th€ monlh.Wo ros.rw
lhe right to cditor condense copy.

lf you vrish lo have a rate card s€nl please
phonc Angale at 4eo9E7 in Penliclon.

ISSUES Magazjno $/olcomai you lo our
Holistic Networking Servic€ of connecting

o€oDlo and ideas for hcallh
consdousngss and human potB.iial

developmonl.
Advertsers and contributors assuma
r.sponsibility and liability for ircqirac!

' of lheir claims.

Publicalions Mail Registration # 8651

Subscription rab is S20 per y€ar in Canada
and S3O to the Statas.
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Lightpoint Pathwaya
preaents

FlrstDagrec Inttaflffi
You ere envited to enter the Pathway of Healing as the healer rn

your hmily. You will amaze even the skeptic within you. This weekend
activates Srour indwelling untapped potential to heal youreelfand otlers.
(Fl.ee brb.o to lleiki Apr 27th 7:30 pn Best Wetcm Ina, Kdowla)
Apn lXl & IUey lst, Best Western lna24t2 IJwy &il Kelowna
Sat. 9 am to 5 pm & Sun. 9 arn to 1 pm Ph. Reih Ivlaster Peter Mikiel Hutt

Toll Free 1-975-3122 or Sumrnerland 494-9355
Inveetment: $150 Prepaid registration before Apr. 22nd only $125

anC mental healing, F\rther rcfine your abilities to perceive the ene1ry
rculte ofyour healing vmrk This workshop takes place at a lakeoide home.
with a private sandy beach to enjoy a complete getarvay weekend! Food
irrluded Bringpur sleeping bag and tent to camp in or out. Lots of fun!

l\[ay 2let & 22nd S'rmmerlend f,akeshore llome
Sat. 9 am to 3 pm Sun. Phone Peter Mikiel Hutt Toll Free L-975-3722

Investment: $500 Prepaid registration by Msy 16th only $400

Qrhcloldal Gemetone thnpy
Revealing the healing power ofgemstones through the geometry

ofthe ephere. An opportunity to understand the awesome tools ofour
Mother Earth. Including chakra balancing, clearrsing your crystals &

discovering your main colour ray. Let yourjewelry heal you!
rlune 4tl1 Best Western Inrl 24(D Hnry 97, Kelowna

Sat. 9 am to 5 pm - Phone Peter Mikiel Hutt Toll Free l-975-3122
Inveetment: $75 Prepaid registration before May 27th only $60

Yogo
Tbansforme the cells of the body, clear.s the chakras, opens the joints
and allows more life force enerry to flow thru you. It returns balance
and harrnony to the mind, body, and epirit. This class is for everyone
and is deaigned to cupport individual and planetary healing in 1994.
Mondaye ln Kelowne 7 pm at the Ellls TralntrE Centr.e

#20G1455 Ellis st. (Upetairs) contact Muriel at 76&8870
In Fenflcton -. Clnrs sturtlng So.r3

Contact Peter Mikiel at the Pen.Naturopathic Clinic 492-3181

Me4tta6onTechtqu€s
Higher self, Eternal valueo, T\rin Hearts, and other meditations

with breathing, & eound. learning and Using the Tools for Inner Peace.
mureaay nlghts tn Kelowno fi)il-1060 L€atlrcad Rd (UFtetr€)

7:30 pm to 9:30 pm Starting April 21et. Investment: $5 dmp in fee

Energy Sesalons
x healing, Ascentbn Energ Worlg Intuitirrc

sfrrnoatbnnlYoga Cla!!€s & Spiritual Cilrreelling
Enlt rt fi2{If-l0ql lcethead Rdr f,elomr

Nrtrropu.trhlc Cllnlc at {92-8181
or.l04l-Well (,49d.F61t) ln Snmrq€rlsrd

Spheroidal
Gemstone
Therapy

oy
Pst6r Mikid Hun

A few ycars
ago when therc was
a surplus ofcash in
my pocket I was

guided lo invest in a number of gemstone
healing tools, These were not ordinary crys-
t?ls but spheroidal gemstones of therapeutic
quality. I was intrigued by the possibility of
using lh€s€ tools to as$ist me with the
tra nsformational process. (Although myego
would not admit it there was a lot of work to
be donel)

As I entered a new pathway ofexpress-
ing myselfas an instrument ofhealing,I was
looking for resonant ways to catalyze the
rebirlh of a free spirit from tbe ashes of a
career that had completed ils€lf. In th€ proc-
ess I found myself exchanging my moflar
and pestle for a massag€ table and Reiki
classes. My familiar work place setting of
pbarmacy changed as I entered fully into Ille
New Age. Yes, I missed my regular pay-
check but I was still able to mainlain a
pharmacy, lhis time a Gernstone Pharmacy!

The nore I found out about these mag-
nificent giftsofour MotherEarth,lhe more I
ap,preciatedthe awesome Source ofall living
things, The more I opened to to receive from
this benevolent Sourcr, the more beauty I
was able to behold in all areas of my life. I
b€gan lo see the synchronicity in this gard
adventure and to admi.e thegenius of the
mind of C.od more than €v€r.

h lhe process ofanuning to somelhing
other than whal I @uld w€igh oir a scale or
seE with the physicl eye trained through
deciphering hundreds of thousands of pre-
sqiptions, I discovered that I was indeed
alive as well! This canle asquite a shock to
me, and so I beganuuceremoniously waking
up other sle€ping parls of myself so lhat I
could become whole,

ID questiouirg Spirit for ways to re-
nrember more ofwho I was, so that I would
have more,to give the world, I asked for all
the things I tbought I didn'l have. I was
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under the impression that I was missing
something important, and I was, It was
inner peace. In order to achieve this I needed
to enhanc€ rhe quality of all arcas ofmy life,
including my physical, emotional, mental
and spiritual well being.

I discoveEd one ofthe most powerful
methods to achieve alignment inany ofthese
areas is to enlist some of thes€ beautiful
precision inskuments that are found rn na-
ture, Crystals, G€mstones, Earthstones, and
Oceanstones are created for our us€ and for
lhe benefit of our planet. They arc living
storehouses of specific frequencies of en-
ergy. One ofour universal goals as living
units of consciousness is to seek to master
our own energy. To do so is to understand
how we harmoniz.e with all of creation, for
we are not sepamte from anything, To gain
insigbt we look within and without to re-
ceive the thlead of truth with which we
create the unique fabric ofour reality.

For those who have the intentiol to
allow the gifts of Dature lo impart their
secaels, the benefits are many. One only
need consider the source ofthes€ treasules to
be assured of theirvalue. Nothingqeated by
God is meaningless to us as we receive our
lessons upon the ph ysica I pla ne. There are of
course no requirements that you use crystals
oranyolhersinge source as your teacher, for
no one tool is a requirement for your lesson
or your existence. All are provided for your
choice and for opportunities to grow.

We have evolved inconsciousness uow,
tothe extentthat we ar€ ready to accessnor€
of the abundance of these crystalline store-
houses we have galhered around us since
ancient times. Thes€ lreasures once carved
inlo spheres provide a quantum leap in
service to a rapidly evolving mankind. The
Sph€roidal Gemstone Thelapy workshop in
K€lowna on June 41h will explore the heal-
ing dynamics ofour livilrg friends and how
youcanusethem to your greatest advantage.
Underslanding the concepts of co]our ray
bearers, and dismvering your nain colour
ray, as well as chakra balancing, and using
discernmenl inthe purchase and use ofcrys-
lals will be included. I invite you to let your
jewelry heal you, and to let it feed your mind,
body and soul! (Pl€ase note participants are
invited to bring thei crystals to this work-
sboD. See ad to the left.

*
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International T.v. & Radio Personality I

SHAWNAH
Available to do Aura PaintingslR€adings

WinfieldMall
Certified Metaphysical Teadrer/C-onsultant

Author, workshops and lectues
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Peachland Seminars
Jo (a sensitive since childhood) has been studying and
practicing yoga, meditation, psychic developrnent, spiritual
teacher/healer and is a registered proiessional counsellor
in a private practice in Peachland, BC.
Workshops take place in a beautitul sefting in Peachland
overlooking Okanagan Lake. For rnore inlormation or to
register phone 7 67 -6367.

May 7 - Getting Past the Fear
Leam how to turn fear and setf-sabotage into contidence and success. Learn how
to use meditation, self-hypnosis, and other techniques to explore and overcome
anxiety, fears and stress in your life. *Fee: $75

May 21 & 22 - Manifesting Your Full Potential
Learn how to contact and integrate this powerful, wise and loving part of yourself. As
you learn how to feel and express this high vibrational energy in your body and all
your energy systems, you will experience increasing insights, revelations and
expanded awareness in every area ot your life. Spi[itual groMh is the process of
becoming your Higher Sett. *Fee: $130 before May 6th - $150 theraftet
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The Granby Wilderness
NEFERMI'S

CHOICE
An Introductory Servlce Deslgned
Excluslvely for the New Age and

Metaphyslcal Communlty.
Don't spend the rest of your life of this

incarndion waiting. Seek and find your spiritual
life partner, that special one \ rho reffocts

your true and deepest self.
Med the Soulmate you've been waiting for

NOW ... ftom a Canada-wide New Age Singles
Network. C onfi de ntlal fty Assu red

Call today
NEFERTITI'S CHOICE

Toll fee 1&251-2f,31

Sturdy, SEong Sllent, Atrsctlve and LlghtxrelSht
Very Hlgh Quallty..,.Yet Affordabhl

WmfuKew
phone Angile Rowe for r catalogue 492-lDt7

write f3O4-973 Fo.€stbrook Dr., Penticton, BC, V2A 289

by Donald Phatand

Ilave you ever s€en a grizzly bear in the wilds? Has a grizzly ever
seen you in the wilds? How does walking in places where the grizly
walk too feel? Wlrcre do we fird such a place in this day and age?

Quqstion no longcr, it is closer than you lhink. Just 60 qow
kilonehes east of tbe Southem Okanagan, direclly adjacent to rbe
Okanagan Pl8teau, it awaits you. In ways this place is at the end ofthe
world it is so savage,In others it is very near, it is so theatened. W€ go
th€te to @rurcct our wil&l€ss wilh thal of lh6e primordial beings like
the grizzly. This place is called the Granby Wildemess.

8O,(m heciares in size il €nompasses the largesl pristine water-
shed lefr in Southem B.c. That s€gment alone is 37,500 hectarcs in size
and is pesently being reviewed for protec{ion by the Kootenay-Bourd-
ary Commission on Resources ard the Envirotunent,ln the meantim€
the remaining 42,000 or so heclates of the wi ldemess are being heavily
impac'ted by logging and road building developments.

A fall 1993 *pwdown between goverunent and foEst ac{ivists
with rhr€ats of yet another blockade in B.C. led lo the clocure ofa Bun€ll
Creek road building projdd on the east flank of the wilderrrss area.
Logging on its west side wbere the largest active clearcnl of Soulhem
B.C. is fasl expanding and very visible from Big White gives a claar
indication of where the wildemess is headed. An opportunity lo save
sudr an exparse of wildern€ss in the Southern Okanagan will oever
again be afforded us in this lifelime,

As a transition forest between rhe dry Okanagan Plateau and th€
Interior wet Belt the Granby Wildemess is unique not only for its
wildl ife and v€gelal ion but also for the role il plays in ba lancingthe wat€r
cycle of tUs Egion. Need we be reminded that the &iesl forcsts of the
country are fourd on th€ Okanagan Plaleau?

The Gtanby Wildemess shelters old growth stands of various
t,?es, on€ ofwhich is a most unique and very rare Interior Rainforest,
According lo fomrer Environrncnt Minisler John Cashor€ it is rated
amongst the top 16 grizdy bear habitat domairs ofthe planct. Hikng
along th€ river botlom wher€ an old Indian tmil is being reopened by
Grand Forks volunteers is excellent. ln temls ofa lpine experiences it has
muclr to offer everyone ftom the novice hiker to the very seasorrd
mounErrEer.

Acss to lhe Granby Wildemess is sftaighlforward, F om lh€
south at Grand Foils drive nonh for 60 ki lometres to Howe Cteek. From
thc north take the Cher''vill€ Highway to Bench Cleek Road (near
Edgewood) and drive to Mount Scaia. Fron the €ast at Edgewood take
ttrc Eagl€ Cl€ck trail. From the wcsl ac.cess is eithq from Arthurs Cre€k
or Goatskin Cleek.

If you widr to know more aboul th€ Granby Wildemess you can
drop us a line at The Granby Wildemess hoject, Box 1706, Grand
Forks, VoH 1H0. Also dropa line lo henlierHarcourl andlct him know
what you feel aboul this'wilderness. On April l4th the Granby
Wilderress ProFct will be comingto Kelowna with a sli& presentation
at the KLO Unjve6ity Campus Theatre, 7:3O pm. Co6t is $5.0O.It will
be an opportunity for you lo also hear about anolher very important and
near to the Okanagan wildemessarea, the White C,ri zzly Wildemess,Th€
pres€nters will b€ none olh€r lhan Colleen McCrory of th€ Ancient
Forcsts canpaign and her broth€r wayne McCrory who spearheaded
the camp€ign to save the Kutzemateen, Hope to s€e you there. This
event is hosted by wCwC, E nhcar€ and Okanagan Similkameen
Park Societv. For more information Dleas€ call Jessica 767-9231.
And yes, we will be at the Festival ifAwareness. @
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Midwifery
by Wendy Fleld

The IiFt meeting of an Okanagan chapter of 'The Midwifery
Task Force'was held recently in Vemon with repres€ntatives from
the Cenlral and Nortb Okarugan. The task force is consumer advo-
cacy. The government is meetingwith tbe Midwifery Implementalion
Advisory Committee (MIAC) and together they are discussing oul
the necessities to legalize midwifery. They are projeainga college of
midwifery by December 1994. The goal ofthe task force is to educate
tbe general public and health care professionals about the benefitsof
midwifery care and to make known to the governrnelt what we as
consumers want.If we don't speak up now we will get what we are
given. Every person who writes to the govemrnent gets heard and it
is the voice of many more. So the emphasis is on writing our MLAs
and the Ministry of Heallh stating our exp€rienc.es. our vision" our
desires, Together we must work to change our attitudes about birth
and what it means to live gently and lovingly on this plan€|,

Midwiferyis being implemented intothe health care system and
we need your support and lobbying for a variety ofreasons:
- The provincial govemment is not aware of any great consume!
demand for midwifely services. We need to remind them that many
British Columbians want to rec€ive midwifery care. lhe Midwifery
Task Force needs to know how many birthing families in the
Okanagan want the s€rvices of midwives, and wbal location they
would like to give birth in.
- The promise to integrate midwives intothe syslem wasmade in May
1993. Conlinued consumer interest must be forthcomingtoensure the
political process doesn't shelve the implementation of midwifery into
lhe healtb care system.
-Many women aspire to midwifery and are eagerly awaiting training
programs,
- We are concemed aboul quality ofcare. We do not want to s€e the
essence of nlidwifery care undermined by shift work, large shared
practices or limitations on the freedom lo choose lhe plac€ ofbirth.

Please put your concerns and thoughts on paper and s€nd them to:
The Midwifery Implementation Advisory Committee...
Attentkrn: Helen Morrison, Ministry of Health,
l5l5 Blsrshsrd St,, Vic{oria, VEW 3C8

Please send copies of your letter to:
The B.C. Midwifery Task Force, c/o Lynn Van Deursen
1108 Rose St, Vancouver, BC V5L 4K8, Ph. (604) 251-59'16
Your local MLA
The Honorable Paul Ramsay, Minister of Health,

Parliament Bldg.,Victoria, V8V 1X4

Ircal contact p€ople: Chairpercon for lhe Okanagan Chapter
Andrea llarwood-Jones rt 55&1E21-358-17h St. Vemon V1T 321
Kelowna: Wendy Field 765-2660, Salmon Arm: Dr, Wanen Bell
832-3135, Lumby/Chenyville: Janice Beale 547 -2269
Kootenay Chairperson: Grace Briokmat 3664223
Kanloops need a chairperson...ore you interested?

The Petrtictotr Chapter is having a start up meelingon
Saturday, April fth at l:30 pm

at the Leir House, 220 Park Manor Ave.
All interested men and women welcome to attend

for information please call Jacinta Fenari 493.{X75 Penticton

presents

COUNSELLING
HYPNOTHERAPY
CERTIFICATION

Sheldon Bilsker, c.c.H., R.c.c.
Jerry Levinson, M.A., R.PSYcH.
Joan Mclntyre, u.n., n.c.c.
Comments of Participants
'l recommend this course to anyone interested in a
progressive and open approach to hypnotherapy
training.' John Ahon

'This is one of the most impottant and enlightening
cources that I have taken.' Roskyn Kirk

'The amount of exoeiential information Drovided in this
cource was astoni shing.' Rhonda L.vorington

*Alberta Ftesidend may apply tor Can. Student Loans

For tuffis infonnatiorr & FBEE brochurc

Prole Tou- FREE

1-800-665-0RCA
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Cheryl Grismer
pre6enta

Expand and deepen your meditation experience. During this process
you will release blocks and come to know your "God within."

Apdl eth & 1&h, l{X) Mtle, Bc
Sat9 am to Sun 3 pm - Cindy: 395-2601

Investment: $130 plus GST

Learn to eaee anxiet5r, reduce frustration and frnd inner peace. We
will explore: Visualization, Self Hlpnosis, Breathing Techniques,

Autogenics, Progreeeive Relaxation, and more.

April l7th, 9 am to 5 pm - Kamloope - Leelie:554-1525

June 12th, 9 am to 5 prn - Coqultlam - Valerie:463-15?7

Investment: $130 plus GST

Recommeded to those committed to turning their life in a new direction
that is closer to their heart's truth.

May 6-8, May 13-15 & May 20-22, \treetbank, Bc
Fri. 7 pm to Sun. 2 pm - Cheryl: 768-2217

Investment: S600 plus GST

Experience new wa;n to use meditatioru for answers in your daily life.
June 26th - 26th, \trestbank, Bc
Sat9 am to SunS pm - Cheryl: 768-2217

Investmenh $210 plus GST

plane ClwtXl Griemer

Westbank? 768-2217

ACTIVISM
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO

by Nomoca Wraye

You cale about tbe environrnent, you rslly do
- but you know how it is today, people are very
busy. Aft er f inishingwork, classes,cttildcrq
homework, cooking, cleaning laundry and
other daily duties, who has time to hang off
nuclear wanhip, block logging roads, or Pr!-
test cblorofl uorocarbon Foduclion?

St€v€ Macdonald of2Ol20 Vision under-
stands this and has made it possible for peo,ple
like you to become informed of qili@l issues
and tum your education, anger and frustation
into ongoing, meaningful influ€nce on our
nation's policies. "What often block many of
us from ac{ing on our convidiors is a lack of
good information, lack of time, and a lack of
confidence that our individual efiofls could
bdve inpoct," Macdonald explains. 'We real-
iz€d that thele were thousands, probably mil-
lions of Carudiars who wanted to s€e morc
prctection for our envirorunent and an end to
the arms race, but didn't know what they could
do about thes€ critical issues," Macdonald
continues. -They were overwhelmed by the
immensity of the problems, by the legislative
goess, And people are very, very busy. If you
have the rigbt fads and calr communicate to
the right person at the right time, just when
policymakers are facing critical decisiors, and
ifyou do it with a lot ofother people who are
bringing the same message, it's an extremely
powerful way to influence policymakels and
consequently positive change," says
Macdonald. "We're making our denocracy
work the way it's suppos€d to!"

This North Vaucouver based, ron-profit
olganizationprovides you withwell-researdrcd
information in a coucise, easy-to-read form.
Each nonth, volunteer researchers from 202O
Vision spend a few hours calling legislative
specialiss in leadingpeace and environmental
organizatiors li ke Friends ofthe Eaflh, Project
Ploughshares,Westcoast Environm€ntal kw
Association, Westem Canada Wildemess
Conlminee, Gre€npeace, and CanadianPhysi-

continues to thc right

Grr.t cm ldc.l
Pastel Portraits

from Photographs
BcruSlful, rersor.bl. & f$t

Send for a brochure: Trish Croal
Box t Toad Rive4 BC, VOC 2X0
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Penticlon Community Thecitte".: :
Tickets: $17. $14 students/seniors
of Towne Ticket Cenlres

tftert

cians For Peac€ and Global Health. ' Ihese
organialtioDs are asked to recomnrend the
nlosl effeclive acliorl people cluld lake lhal
would requirc only 2Ominules. "Bascd orr thc
rccommcnclatiorrs, we decide on lhr m()sl el-
fcctive 20ninulc aclion you can take al home
to lobby pol icy-nraker\ lo prolccr thc enviror)-
mcnt, end the continuing amrs bui ld-up and
incrcasc world sccurity," Macrdonald states.
"We send you a)l the infomral ion you ieed."

Julie Hedley of West Vancouver, BC
says, "l gct so much mail these days; 20/20
Visiorlusl 'cnJ. ntc ort pr 'srcarJ. l t  h:r. , ' rr  r t
one issue uith a briefbackgound, one reconr -
mended aclion - usually entaiJs w-riling a short
lener, and a1l the names and addresses I wi l l
necd,It 's so simple, ycl thc postcard is packed
witb rel iable information and clear direct ions.
I feeJ good about taking action and alicr
majl ing away nry Ielter, I  lccl l ike I 'm part of

thc solulion if lslead ofpart oflhe problen]."
AI i I inru o[ever-infieasingcynicrsm rnr.J

govcmnrcntal burcauclacy, Macdonald re-
mains optinlislic. He stresses lhe iflportanc-e
ofconmrunic?liDg in a spirit of good wil l. 'By
lobbying politrcians and by lrying to chargc
policies and legislation, we are attenrptrng 1()
fighl the problerru pcrmancnlly at lhejr rools,
notjust pul out brush fires,- Macdonald says.

Injusl overthree yearsthe Core C,roupof
14 volunteen has aftracled more lhan 300
members (people who subscribe to 2020 Vi-
sion). Thc 2020 symbolizes 20 minulcs a
nlonth writing a letler, and S20 a ycar to pay
pr(Xluctiorl and mailing cosls. one of lbelr
prinrary goals is to see other provinoc-based
groups spring up aot)ss Canada.

And how does lhe Core C'roup measure
suc'c,ess? Every six months it sends out a
newslener that rcports on all the aclions lakcn

and their resulls. Sevcral reports show a subtle
pattemofchangcd votes and modificd stanc€s.
"1Of,0 Visir 'n subs.r iherr act in r ' , 'n.ert with
individuals arrrJ groups i ,rr, \ \  lhe provincle
and country and around thc *orld, Macdonald
rc[prts. "Thcy have seen their efforls resuh in
such actionsas the creationofa provindalpark
in the Talsherlshini River wildemess area, a
closer look by tbc federal govemment al the
production and use ofmethylbromide (a major
ozone layer deslroyer), and a movement to-
wards an inlernalrorral declaral ion oul lawing
lhe production and use of nuclcar weapors,
among others."

You can rasilv be p.rn of this gowing.
fnwerful forcl for changc. To bccome a sub-
scriber,send$201o 2OEOVisiolr, 1475 Cham-
berlainDrive, North Vancouver, BC V7K 1P8
orcallSteve Macdorald at (604)984-2643 for
more inlbrmation. 6
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I hcded mysetr ofcancer

"Socanyou" .... How??
Bring tlu INNER CHIII)

into yur NOW!
Colch the Cltes in you Dna.ms.

Accenh.ate lhe PNitive and Eliminate
the Negaive thrutgh Mediwion.

Rememhq... Fntprittls?

Phone/fax
76f.0l45or7ffi-3931

Winfield

Melva
Manseau

I Doctor & Teadpr of Metaphysics

i Public Relatiors - homotions

+ hivate Consultations,6essions

I Orgoing Workshops/L.ectures

i Weekly Follow-up

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Rciki MasterlTeacher

O Monthly Level I & II R€iki Workshops
O Reiki Exchange - Thursdays 7 to 10 pm
O TransformationalWeekends
O Personal Reiki Treatments for Clients
O The.fOY OF AGING

The focus will always come back to NURTURING, LOVING AND
HONOURING youreelf and other€ - and having honour and com-
paesion while... Dealing with your issueg with ease

lowering gtrese/aru(iety
Calming the busy rnind
Finding what YOU individually need

For lnformatlon or appolntment call
860-9880 - 135 Cetano cres.. Ketowna. BC

Aprll 5
Wholc body Rcl€rclogy b€gim a[ l,lut|el€py
lnElitubof I'latrtal fbalir€. wirtfold 76e40tg

Aprll 6
Acupraartura ard tlfors couBe bogirc at
Nuih€rapy lnstitut€ of l.latural l-baling.
Winfi€ld 764449

Aprll 7 - 10
lrcflnca lt €Utod Fdaee r\p.k, V6mm p.29

Apdl 9 A 10
Arlv.nc.d m.d[.ton Fbteat I@Mte.p. 13

Aprll 14 - 17
lrct:rc.tll€thod Fl€l€sewqk tGlov|rlap.29

Aprll 14 - 19
Cfiucl & Lancy Spazzano. Vancowsf. p. 1 9
' Apdt 1s& i6
Herllng & lho Human Enorgy Sy3l.m
lcith Shen!.ood, P€rnicbn. $85
Phonc 492-318l or 493-'1997 br info

Aprll 15 & 17
Rrdlonlcr Workshop begins al Nuth€rapy
InsliMs ot l,latJral Flsaling. Wnfi€ld 766./019

Aprll 17
htoducton to fl€dltdon, Kamloope, p. 13

April 23
Und.r.t ndlng Compublvo 8.hrvlo.
Compul3iv6 B6havio. is an attompt to fnd
lultilm€nt through something oulsid€ of
gurEelv€s. lf over indulgsnc€ hag b€somg
your m€chanism tor dealing with stress,
digcov€r newwaysto reclaim yourself worth.
L€d by Ch€rylHart& Marg Stringer Sat 1G6,
Tuition $80 ,Erudc. Gsr. Inn€r Direclions
Consultants Phone 763-8588 Kelowna

Aprll 23 & 24
Prltfih S.mplrr FC( Wnfidd p.18

Aprtt 26
Rscyclrd Hom$, Selkirk College. p.19

Aprll 27
/-rse Inlro To Rolkl, Kelowna. p. I

- l - - - r -  - - r - -  -  -  
r - - -  r - - - -  

-  - - - - r -  
t - - -  

-  - r  -  -  
t - - -  

-  -  -  
r

Subscribe to lSStlES
end hav. each iniorm*ve licue meiled dheetly to yout

Phone I

Endor. Q 120 Cldrdlrn orlgo ArnGdcln tor I y..r Make cheques payabtgto ISSUES
Mail to: #304, 973 Forestbook Driv€, Ponticton, 8.C., V2A 2Eg
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Coning to

GRAND FORKS
July 15-17

ANN MORTIFEE

(]oMI'ASSION AND THE
HI.]ALIN(; SOTjND OF MUSI(]

Friday, July lS,7-9 P.M.
by Donation

Grand Forks Secondsry School
l43l Central Avc.

BORN TO SING SONGSHOP
Releasing the Inner Voice

' Sat, July 16, 10 - 5 pm
Advanc€ Tickets (before JurE 15)

Adulb $75 plus csT
Studenls/Seniors $50 ptus GST

(after June f5 add $15.)
USCC Hall, 6140 Highway #3

WALKING YOUR PATH
WITH POWER

Sun.,July17,2-4pm
USCC Hall,6140 Highway #3,

Advance: Adults $ lo, StudentslSeniors $5;
At dooi Adulb $15. StudenslSeniors $7

For morc information
Phone Joycc O'Dohctty, ,U2-E658.

Box 332,Grand Fork, BC V0II lHO

Apdl 29, 30 & 
'||.y 

1
Th. Ultm.L You, Winfi.ld, p. 24

Apdl 30&t.y1
Fcltl lsi D€gres, Kslovvna p.8

Apdl30
Aldn. Helb.l Conlr. siarts itE 8-month
program. Salmon Arm, p. 25

Uay 2 - 27 & ilry 30 - Jun. 24
Cou..lllng Hypnolhonpy ccrtfi c.ton
t'l€lson & Kalolna p. 1 1

lil.y 7
Grltng P611'p P-r, Peehland. p. 9

mayT&8
Colour, Cry3hlt & Sound Worhhop at
Nutherapy Inslilute ot Natrral H€allng.
Winfiold 7664049

lray 6 - 22
Splrlturl Intonrlvo, Westbank. p. 13

u,ay6-22
Splrltu.l Intsn3lve, Westbank. p. 13

m.y7- 19
Ayurvrdr with Dr. Robert Svoboda tour.
Grand Fo.ts lo Kamloop6. p.2

ay13-15
Jyolbh A3lrology wiih Harl deFouw
Kamloops p.2
Pr.nlc Hedlng - Kelowna p.3

May 14
DanclngTaoTrl Chlwhh Hajimo Harold Naka
Saturday $40 . P€niicton - Phons 4938439

m.y 13 & 14
nalkl ll Atlunement at Nuthcrapy Institule ol
Natural Healing. Winfield 766-4049

.y 21
Kcy3to Forglycncas -lf you nolongsrwant
to limit yourselt io your past ideas of who you
are. ll you want to see yourssll nswly.
Forgivsn6s allorr',s us to let our past and our
guill go, onc6 and lor all. Lad by Pani Bums,
Sat 1 0q Tuilion $E0 kEhJd- csr Inner C)|9cliq|s
Cqlsullir€, Phone 7638588 Kolorw€

nay 21 &22
Mrnltartng your Full PGntial, P*hlard p. 9
Relkl 2nd 0egr66, Summorland. p.8

Mryn
Ann llortfc ln Conccrt. Penticton, p. 13

l,,ay tl &8
Wllk your Plth wlth Povv.r with Ann
Mortibe. At Nafamata C6ntr€. D. 13
Hclllng & tha Human Enlrgy Sy.t m,
Keith Sher$/ood, P6nticton. $85

Juno 3&4
Rcltl I altunemsnt at Nutherapy Institute ot
Naiural H€alin9. Winfield 766-4049

Junc 4th
Sph€.old Gstdom lhsryy, Kolo.tne p. I

Juna 7
Whole Body R.n.xology, a 5 w€ek inl€nsive
day alaas begins ai Nulherapy IndinJb qt
tlatural l-l€af rE, Wnf€ld 76e40t9

Jun. S12
t Chnca alhod Rdc8owqk, Per icionp2g

Jun. 12
Ilddon I Stt.t nldEibn, Coqdtari, p 1 3

Junc 18 & 19
nrdbnlc| Workshop b€gim ai Nulhe/apy
lnslilut8 ol l,latiral Fbdir€. Wr Cd 765.4049

Junc 25
Intlrmldhl! llldliaton, Wcatbank, p. 13

July 15 -17th
Ann [ortlot - Grand Forks, thb pag6.

Scptcmbcr
Canadian Acup.69ur9 Institute Inc.. Viqtoria
Th€ Kooi€nay S€hool of R€balsing, Mson
Canadian l-balirlg Art3 lnstitulo, Roedand .

.lt st tl,tr.tr 6r ltc.tton prognmt

MOI{OAY9TFAT€FORiAI'IOI{AI- YOGA
Kelowna -7 om, Muricl 763€670
THURSDAY. MED]TATION TECHNICIUES
f20h060 Llathcad Rd, lclowna. 494€355
TTIURSOAY- REIKI E(CI{ANGES
KelolYna. 660-96EO - Flhoyall.
KELOWI{A PARAPSYC}IOLOGY ASSOC
Has a sposk.r lh. last Wcdn.sday ol .wry
month 7:3o pm. Phonc Ingrid for dciails 769€@9
MEDITATION & HEALING I{IGHT
Kclo$ha - phon. Tyara: 76:!€509
SUNDAY CELEBRATION is a gathcrins ior
lamily and triandetolharq lovc, ioy, singing and
an inspirational telk bas.d on lha prindplas fiorn
"A CouF. in Mirad.3."
Dat.si Ev.ry Sundsy.... 11 am to |.loon
Plac.: 1696 Cary Rd., at ihr Gcrman Canadian
Harmonic Club, l(clo{vnr. B.C. ......7€n{666
A COURSE IN IIIRACLES SIUDYGROUP
ACIM is a writt n gpiritual guidc ihat cnha.c6
ou, pcrcapiion of oiJ'3ch,!g ard our world. lb
pu.po6c b to hclp uc cfirng. our minds about
who wa ara and laarn how b allain innaa paac6.
Kdoryna:Sundays:7€:30 pm.t 725 Oolphin Aw
Phon. Inn.r D,rclionsi 76i]€566 in lGlovrna
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SHIATSU
Japanese Finger Prcssure

Kathryn Halpin
Certifi ed Shiatsu Therapist

Penticton:493 -760O
l.akeside Fitness Club

SummerLand:494-1230
Cosmos Haintyling

Ne6w@rE<AE"sqi

EruEvvS
ELAINE FOURNIER is starting h€r own
businggscallgd Switched-On Posiiive L€arn-
ing, Ofice at #210-598 Main Sl, Ponticton.
Articleon pag€ 20. Giv€ h€ra callal495- 5938,
il you ars inicrssted in knowing morg about
Educational Kinesiology.

PERSONAL BEST SEiIINARS has a new
olfice on Dolphin Avenue, Kelowna. They
hav€ seminar spacg to ront. Call Sue 763
BEST (237E tor inb.

PRANIC HEALING is making iis debut in
Kelowna. This anci€nt Chinese Dractic€?is
v€ry pow€rful and can be us€d on eveMhing
from headachG lo emotional disorders

KAREN TIMPANY will be coming to
Pgnliclon every s€cond w€€k ior a full day of
appointmonls, sh6 dogs oaf candling and
much more, Phon€ Alive Foods Health Food
Store:492-5009 for an aDDoinfnent or seg h er
ad on page 21 tor sorvicss she otf€rs.

IIIDWIFERY TASK FORCES are starting
up thro{jghout the valley. Gel involv€d il you
wanl to see changes happen in our child birlh
d€liverysystem. Phgn€ numbers on pagg11.

THE HEALTH CARE SYSTEII as ws knor
it is changing, Community Haalih Councils and
R€gional Boads are b€ing implemanted to
assist in lhe changeover. lt you want your
voice to b€ heard and wanl lo sge preventativg
health ca.e measures implementgd get in-
volved and mgke it haDD€n. Nominations clos€
April 30. Chang6s lo b6 in placa S€pt. 'l996.

DR. ROBERT SVOBODA is making liis
yaarly lour through lhe Okanagan. Hespends
6 months in India sludying and writ ing
Ayurveda inbrmation. His seminars and \4ork-
shops are w€llworlh att€nding. He makesthis
complicaled scianco very easy to understand.

CONGRATULATIONSTo lGren Sundennan,
Books & Beyond has a i€w owner as of Feb.
'I st. Goodby€, Sandra Bonner.

HEALTIIBRIDG E CLINIC has sp&e a\,ejlaHe
ior a h€alh Drelitiner. Phon6 762-EE5t l(do,wE

KELOVI'NA PARAPSYCHOLOOT ASSOC.
has a Special S p€aker, the last Wednesday ol
each month. New Members ar€ w€lcome.
Phone Ingrid br mo.e information, 76G6069

THE SPRING FESTIVAL OFAWARENESS
happens April 2, 23 & 24 at Naramala. Be
there for th6 bigg€st and b€st holistic fajr in
Oanada. Lots of nelworking and haaling hap-
pening. Details.... phone Jar, 492-0522.

WELCOME Melva. She is oliering ongoing
metaphysical classes and personal consulta-
tions in the Winfield Mall.

SILVER SAGE WHOLISTIC SOCIEW, A
new non-profit association has formed in
Winfield. They ar€ otfering a Psychic Sampl€r
Fairin Kelowna, April23&24 to raisefundsbr
lhg dgvglopment of a spiritual centr€. Mem-
berships are available

VEGAN POT LUCKS in Panticlon. Last
W€d. ofeach monlh atthe Leir House. Phone
Angiefordatails: 49€-57E9. Nextone.. April 27

REIKI MASTERS Peler Mikiel Hutt, Karen
Timpany and Rhoyalle Ryan€ are offering
FREE Inlroductory R€iki evenings at various
times throughout lhe valley. See th€ Natural
Yellow Pagestortheir phone numbers orad9.
THE LACHANCE RELEASE METHOD
(usedtobecalledtheUnicom Release Method)
is making ils debut in lhe valley. Welcome
Maure€n and Johanna.
lf yos h.vo Inlo. you would llkc to .h.tc phonc
mo .nd hGlp .pr..d lh. word: 492{1087.

Canadian Grapholog5r Assoc.
Handwriting Analysis

Diploma Program
via ... Home study Courses

wrlte: D. Simmons
PO Box 4172 Main

Vancouver. BC V6B 376

Phone 739-0042
between 9 -1 or 6-9 pm 7/wk

CrysIa,l Mor.rnfqin
Crysta,l G.

Western Canada's Largest
Crystal Display!

* Dream Catchers. Sun Catchers
* Crystals, Crystal Figurines
* Original Jewellery, Sculptures
* Silver, Bronze Castings

Wholesale to You!
6212 Lipsett Ave, Peachland

Phone/Fax 767-9597

ESSENTIALIST
OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICE - 9am
Pamela Rose . Gregory Kernp

ministers
. 545-9794 Vernon

One for All - All for One

CHURCH
1.dA\Z
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Family & Children's Gamps
Neuv at the'l'lpl Camp

Parens know children a nd campingjusl
son ofgo together. With their young minds
less clunered by lhe cares ofthe world, chil-
dren ar€ able to exp€rience nature in ways
many adults have forgotten. Family camp-
ing allows gown-up6 to leam from their
chil&eq to Ekindle the worder of discovery
and experience, again, thal self-assurance of
belonging to tbe natural world that is the
domain of lhe young.

Our secluded Iakeside camp which is
located on thc shorcs ofKootenay llke near
Gray Cleek, has hosted many happy farnily
holidays during tbe past five years. This
summ€r we have s€l aside some time espe-
cially for families and we're making plans to
offer vacation experiences fi | led with oppor-
tunities for making memories.

Family bonding will be enriched during
leisurely meals in our rusticouldoor kilcben
and while falling asleep togelher tucked in
your beds around the flickeringlight oIa fire
in one of our three large Nonh American
native tipis. Your days can be as aclive, o!
as relaxing, as you wish. A network of
hiking trails offers a range ofdrallenges for
lhose who wish to explore the forests ofPilot
Peninsula which surrounds the Tipi Camp,
walerbabies, bolh youngand old. wil l€Djoy
rowing on lh€ Kootenay bke in one of our
wooden boats or swimming on secluded
beaches. To increase your appreciation of our
wildern€ss surroundings, our camp staff
w ill o ffer two interprel ive aclivitie s ea ch da y.
(Suitable for the whole fanrily, they might
a lso be a chance for Mom a nd Dad to catch an
aftemoon nap, perhaps?)

More can be menier when it comes lo
fanrilies and children. We have three tipis
and each sleep 5-7 persons, so you could
make plans to have friends or n€ighbours
join you at canrp. Family Days are plamred
to free you from daily chores to do what's
really inlportant on your summer holiday -

spend time with tho6e you love.
This year lhe Tipi Camp is offering

special summer programs for older childrerl
too. In 1993 we hosted two Wildeflrcss
Irnrncrsion for Self-Esteem (WISE) camps
for stud€nts ofthe Sclrcol Distriu #7 Kootenay
Regional Conespondence School. The suc-
cess of lhese campo and numerous requests
from our guests inspired us to offer our first
two children's camps called'Many Faces",
Based on the @ncepts of the WISE program,
including Dr. Micha€l Cohen's teaclings
for Reconnectingwith Nature, and enhanced
by our s€cluded setting in th€ 1,000 hedar€
foresls ofPilot Peninsula, these are summer
camp6 wilh a difference.

Designed for 9-12 year olds, they off€r
five days and tive nighls immersed in the
b€auly, wonder and challenge of natule.
Supporlive and confi derrce-building, Many
Faces camps balance the physical and men-
tal drallenges of hiking, swimming and
canoe and rock climbing lessons with unique
activilies that teach understanding resped,
and a sense of partnership with the natural
world. In b,rief, these camp, allow children
to actively €xplore lhe many faces ofnature,
both around us and within us.

The girls' camp is July 11- 16; the boys'
camp is offered from August 8-13. The pice
of $325 covers all costs including outdoor
experience instluclion by fully cenified teach-
ers, Many Faces camp are limited to15
guesls, assurilg time and att€ntion for each
and every panicipant as rhey meet lhe dtal-
lenges of living cooperatively and l€aming
new skills to last lhem a lifetime.

The Tipi Camp is open to the public in
July and Augusl. Our facilities can also be
booked by groups (Max 2O persons) plan-
ning workhops, meetings, or even family
reunions. Please call or write for info.
Guiding Hands Recrealion Society, Box 20,
Crawford Bay, B.C., VoB 1E0. 227-9555.

by Sulan Hulland

Introducing ... Alphen

Do You Love Your Pet?

TL.C.-
"Tetdu Lovhg Care'

All netunl, super prendum
dry dog and cat food

Shipped dircctly
from Nphentu
to your door.

Dogs and cats require a high
meat content in their  d iet .
T.L.C. ru's protein comes from
lamb and poultry. In fact, they
are the first two ingredients.

.Not t'rom soybeans

.Not t'rom by-yoducts

.30 day noney bac* gumante

Interested in
additional income?

Distributors wanted immediately
in US and Canada. Simply edu.
cate otherpetowners onourqual.
ity and T.L.C. rM sells itself. Great
discounts for d istributors. Since
pets eat the same food for years,
you'll have repeat profit for years,
and remember better nutrition
equals a healthier, IongerJiving
PEI.

T.L.C.ru is available only
from your independent
Alphenft distributor.

For more information call now:
Diana Knowles 'i{nt 867-4978

Guy King 1ror1 861-9501
(phone & fax)

Training and supprt auailable.
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Psychic Sampler Fair
On Saturday, April 23, 1994 from 1oam to 1opm and Sunday,

April 24 trom t Oam lo 7pm ihe Silv€r Sag€ Wholistic Soci€ty will b€
sponsoring a"Psychic Sampler Fair'which isdesignedto intom the
general public ot what people who are involved in the 'New Age'
philosophies ar6 r66lly doing. Ths fair will be held ai the Pafkinson
Rscr6alion C€ntre, 18oo Parkinson Way, K€lorlna, This faf will
afirrd lh6 public an opportunity lo sample a grgat varigty of altema-
tive healing practiscss, psychic readings, clairvoyants and olher
practitioneE thal a|g involv€d with the tend toward €xpand€d
consciousness and spiritualfulfillment. These people ar€ galhering
togethsr to otbr this ,,wekend to the public, out of their own desire
to iniorm ths public of what th€y do, at no co6t to the individual other
than th€lr gaie 6nir6nc€ which ls very reasonable at $5. @ p6r porson
or $10.0O p6| iamily. Thk tak is also b6ing prosented wilh ihe intent
oflhe lntamational Yeaf ofthe Famiry,' in that there will ba activitiG
and entertainrient tor Ell ages, as r €ll as, how our skills relate to lhe
family unit Es a whole.

The Silver Sage Wholistic Society is sponsoring this 6duca-
tional and enterlaining \4Bgksnd brt\,t o m4or r6asons: on6 is lo rajs€
funds ior tho promolion of the aims of the society, which a.€ io mak6
available to th€ great€st number of poople the opportuniv to inves-
tigats th€ h€alir€ talents availaHe and ihe polenlial ior spiritual
expansion tlal is avajlable at this time....sscondly, and long range,
to raiso funds tor the doveloDment of th€ site which will be usod as
a cantrg br spiritual growh and healing br anyone who has ths ne€d.
This will b€ a cenhe which will b6 open to all psoples, roga'dl€ss of
raca, color, or b€li€f syslgms, to pursue th€ir own dev6lopm6nt, at
iheir own pace, but also to have the opporiunity lo share and lean
trom each oih€r, in an atrnosphere conducive to their own 3piritual
growth.

lfyou are intgrgsted and would like lo ioin our socigty, vrs have
memberships avaihble for $20 psr yeaf which includes a quartorly
newlett€I and ths opportunity lo gEl involved. For ry|ore info.mation
about th€ Silver Sage Vvholistic Society contact us at Box 512,

Animals-Our Path to Msion
by Dlana Knowles

I feel called upon to attempt to communicate my feelings and
thoughts about our friends who share the earlh wilh us - the animals-
and in the process I hop€ to leam lo communicat€ clearly with them
again and perhaps open another doorway to vision for some of you as
well as for myself.

I was bom with a great love and understanding for all animals
bul through a misunderstanding at age tbree I lost my ability to
direc'tly conununicate with them ard to understand their purpose in
the grand sdreme ofthe physical world.

Luckil y I had parents who, when a beloved animal frierd qoss€d
over, would comfolt me with stories of bow God was taking care of
them in hefven. This was my first conscious knowledge ofthe facl that
they bad an afterlife.

My s€cond realization came wift the death ofone ofmy dearest
companiorx, a German shepherd named Mitzi.It is hard to imagin€
a more loved anir4al and an animal wbo,just after death,left us with
a magnifioent gift:Mitzi was killed by a car and several houls later I
heardheroyingat tbe dool. Wben I opened the door she was not there,
Thlee times I heard her cryingto be lel in and three times I looked and
called for her. After the lhild time I felt that some great beinghadcome
and taken ber to a beautiful other place where she would always be
happy and never be in pain.

Then there was Simone, a miniaturc poodle, who just before
leavingher body came into all of our bedrcorns and kissed each of us
a final good bye, and Suzene, who p€rhaps made the greatest saqific€
ofall. She left her puppies when they were onlya fewdays old so that
I could leam to love and then go,

Nowthere ismy doberman, Tai,who look onmy griefto the point
where she was diagnosed with a heart condition so serious that her
heart and heart muscl€s would atrophy and her life expeclaocy was
under a year. Immediately upor getting in touch with my g.iefI saw
a laser of light go flom my hea to ber heart and I knew that she was
cured. Her v€t still shakes his head in wonderment - it's wonderful.

Buddba Boyadopted me several years ago and luckilyhehasthe
patience of Job for bis purpose, in regards to me, is to teach me to
communicate again with all species. He pushes me to take Penelop€
Smith's animal clmmunication workshops, he lies on my chest,
staiog into my eyes trying to make me understand his thoughts and
he talks tome all the time. The wonderful thingis that sometimes I do
u[derstand him, alother animal, a tree, a rock or another spirit. Like
theotherdaywhenl discovered a lovely brown angora rabbit at the end
of my street. Upon catching her and putting her in my (xr for safety
sake,I askedher what lhe symbolofher comi[g to me meant and she
told me, very clearly, thal she canl€ into mylife toletme know that my
luckhad changed. Synbols and clcmmunication, aren't they wonder-
ful when we will jusl be quiet enough lo listen.

Please send me your stories as Angdle has given us this wonder-
ful vehicle to h€lp €ach other understand our connections with lhe
animals. In my b€liefsystem I believe that we are all spirit and that
each time we mne lo earthwe choos€ a palticular type ofbody, a body
that will allow us, as spirit, to exp€rienc€ the full range ofphysicality.
I believe that no My type is superior to another, that we are allhere
for the exp€rienc€ so please share with us what you have experienced.

Send to Diano Kno*'las, 874 Monhattan Dfive,
Kelo*na, BC VIY IES.

Thnnks.
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Recycled Tire Homes
by Mark Bossert

Houses made out of tires? What does the
inside looklike? Imagine warm adobe walls
that have flowing soft lineswith rounded or
square comers, as you like, sealed with lin-
seedoil orpaint. Imagine exposed viga (log)
or longue and groove pine ceilings. Imagine
beautiful warm flagstone,red sahillo tile or
your favorite 0ooring.

The tire walls are finished with a mud plaster
called adobe. Adobe finishes have been in
us€ for al least 2000 years, and are inexpen-
sive, durable, energy efficient and lovely.
Adobe allows the owner to sculpt the home
inlerior wilh desigr, nook and crannies
and rounded forms very pleasing to the eye,
Adobe walls are probably the most benign

and healthy fin-
ish available.
All the non-lgad
bearing walls in
the home are built
out of concrete
and aluminum
cans or adobe
bricks.
Thes€ materials
al low free flowing
d€signs that arc
cbeap,easytouse
and easy lo fin-
ish.
The south wall of
the hous€ is totally
glazed,to afford
light and solar

lAGff ffMM$ H€alin8 EnterpriJes pr€s€nts

Chud has his lh.D. in psycholry and kncy hat her
M.k. in RehabilitationCounr€lling.

Togdher they haw developed Tlt ht'clxnw olvition
and teach it worldwide.

7-10 p.m. (re$stration 6 p.m.)
Robson Square Conference Centre -
Howe at Robson. $20 (includa GST)

A haininS designed to guide 
'ou 

into intirraq
and 

'our 
hue essence - the heart of leadenhip

and relationrhip.
Vancouvei Trade & Convention C€nbe

99 C&ad. l,Lce (foot of Burad)

Workshop: Fri. 7pm - Sun. 5pm - $
4 dav Intensive: Apr. 15-19 - $475

For information
Kelowna - 763-0?47

Vancouv€r - 4-8003

SAGES FEMMES 8415 Granville, Dept 145
Vancouver, BC V6P4Z9

F ax (6041 29E-6755

heating. Direcily behind the glass is a planter
allowing fruit and vegetable growlh year
round. The homes also have plenty ofventi-
lationas wellas air to air heat exchangers, to
keep the air cl€an, fresh and eliminate radon
pooling.

Bathlooms ale constructed at the south
wall so they receive solar heal in the mom-
ing during the heaviest us€.Th€rc ar€ many
options for the tgilet; solar, composting,
Storbum buming toilet or low flush. All of
these minimize or eliminate the need for
sewer or a septic field.

Allthe water ftom dlains other lhan the
loilet, is proc€ssed and cleaned in the grey-
wat€r tanldgarden jungle.This proven sys-
tem tums wasle water intoaresource to g.ow
food and beautiful flowers,

An information pack including pictures
and sample plans is available for $5.

Order from Recycled Tire Homes Ltd.
P.O. Box 1592. Vemon B.C. V1T 8C2.
Upcoming lectures at the SFing Festival

of Awareness. April 22,23 and 24.
Af so Selkirk College AVil26,1994.

To register call 352{601.
For more informalion call 1-800-881-2388.

See ad to the left.
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ffi SpnrrunL Pnooucrs
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. crcar for cmergencio "no *"u"r,tl,llt 
*ing (7 levels)'

. Avsilable as . drops . tablets . ointm€nt ' lotion
. massage oil . talorm powder . salve

After 30 years:@ v]bration encoded. Tolal renewal.
IJecome founlains ol  l iJe.

For hoe neunletter & infopack call: l-tfi1465{4t2

Movement isthe Keyto l-eaming
by ElainQ Foumier

Nowadays, seveml thousand of our children form leaming
disabilities in our schools, perpetua ll y b!inging those diffic!lties into
tbeir adult life. Although mind/body integration isthe natural state of
the human b€ingthat offers optimal leamingand wellness, why is it
that our slatistics are showing us the opposite?

Ev€rything in life affects us eith€rp6i:ively or negatively. Most
of us havc om€ to aeept limitalions in our lives as inevilable ard
b€lieve that slress is uruvoidable. Brain Gym@ movements are a
positive natural, healthy altemative which we can use and teach
otbers to use when rEgtivity and limitations pres€nt thcmsehrcs.

Brain Gym@ level 1 training of Educational Kirrcsiologr is a
s€rics of enjoyabh, quick and easy to do movements and activiti€s
that stimulale borh hemispheres of our brain simultaneously io
cnhancc lhe expericnce of whole brain leaming. These activiries
mala all types of leaming easier, but are especislly effecti\rc with
academic skills. Tbe word education comes from the latin word
'education- wbiCh means'lo draw out.' Kinesiology isderived from
the Greek root 'kinesis'i which means 'motion.' It is the study of
movementof th€ humanbody. Educational kinesiologr isa system for
empowering students, of whatever age, by drawing out lhrough
movement aclivities those hidden potentials locked in the body.

Thes€ movements and activities enable the student to access
those parts ofthe brainpreviously unavailable to them. The changes
in leaming and behaviour are oflen immediate and profound as
childrendiscover how to receiv€ information and express th€mselves
sinrultaneously.

The function of tlle human bain, like a hologram, is three-
dimensional with parts interrelating as a whole, This is how the
infant, toddler or preschool child is capable of taking in the adult
worldand re-creating it. Leaming happenseasily when it is pesented
in a multiiimensional, multi-sersory odentation. [-ook at a thrce
yearold.They nove,don't they? They are trrllinginmassivc amounts
of sensory inpul that they bring into th€ir world. When lh€y come
across something they move with it and thst allows them lo under-
stand il, inlemalize it. That is th€ way thcy know. A study done by
U.N"E.S.C.O. shows that most people living in urban areas of the
states have a decline in physical use of75% between the age of thee
andseventeen, the period ilwhich most leaming oocuts. By thetime
ihe child gets to seventcen the massivc amounl of input declin€s.
Their mental abilities have gone down.

Mo6t educators forgot lhe kinesthetic pafl of learning. Our society
today is very nluch oriented into the left hemisphere functions of the
brain whidl are logjcal, analytical, mathemalical, judgmental and lime
oriented. ordy 20% of the culdculum in th€ s!'hool systen s€rves to
stinulale the right hemisphere furrclions such as creativity, rh,'lhnl,
feeling color and language through an, nrusicard physicat educalioD.

Anolher snessor that i'nhibils full integration leaming is excessiv€
involvenrent in twodim€Dsional aclivities, thos€ that involve a flat
surface like T,V., videogames and alrc reading.Ifthese activilies occur
before the child has developed the visual skills necessary to shift bock
to the thre€dimensional vision of everyday living ctronic stress may
result. When the leaning is acquired under stress it causes the
learner to 'switch off.' Under repetitive reinforctmenl of thos€
situations lhe brain integratiol nechanism Decessary for complete
learningshuts down. Information is received by lhe back brain as in
'impress" bul is inaccessible to the flont btrain as in'express.- This
inabilitv lo'exDr€ss" what is leamed block the sludenl in a failure

TRACEYMcI(INNON
Certlf led Polarity Therapist

Ear Conlng

Offices in Vemon & Falkland
Phone:379-2848 Fax:379-2738 Falkland

Frve Srnoo, Dcr
Transformational

Counsellor
Workshops

Group Facilitator

Office: 868€088 lootptrin ctr.1 Home: 868€820

.Eilarne _tt ournler
Educetiood Kineriologr (Edu-K) coneultent

Elahe of fen c onsult at bns,
wrhclupa and etnning rcmirura.
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RADIONICS
by Karen limpany

Radionics is the power ofthought. An energy form used to conceive
tbe univers€ as we know it. Thought can bring anything into you!
individual world, be it good or bad, positive or negative. We s€e it
ev€ry day i[ the peopl€ we meet, The neighbour across tbe way
complains that his or her life has been one bigmiserable experience
and he or she is dghl, it has b€en. What caused this? Another person
that may cross our path doesn't have much in th€ way of material
possessions either, but he or she is hagp!, positive and a joy to
associate with. Why is this person any different from the neighbour
across the way?

The answer is THOUGHT! our tboughts bring us what we
conceive to be true for us. Imagine for a moment how wonderful it
would be to create a new life for yourself, a larger income,bappiness,
a more positive and beneficial relationship with family, friends and
lovers. Too good ro be true? Not so! Energy is everyhing and
everywhere. It is everything we see and don'l see. How solid it is
depends upon bow fast orslow the molecules are nioving; molecules
movingat a very slow rate make hard objects such as rock possible.
Trees have anenergy patlernwhich isnot as slow as rocks, but does
slow down with age, just as we do.

Light and sound bave energy wavesthatmove at sucb a fast rate,
we camot s€e them. Ttrought is in the same category, but it is just
asreal. Thought, or mdionics, is a method used to creat€. We have
the capabilityto qeate whateverwe wish into our lives. Toupliflall
of mankind and reshape our wotlds. Inventions are a producl of
creative thought, why IIot invent wellness, haPpiness and joy into
your life? The power ofthought is our future! Crearc better health,
a better world to live in, love and a joy within yourselves that will
radiate to everyone you meet, expanding and magrifyinguntil all is
consumed by it.

Your world is exactly what your thoughts have create; if you
don't like it, change it! It's as simple as changing your ideas front
what you b€lieve to b€ your lot in life, to everytbing being possible
and available to you, Is the power ofRadionics to oeate all that you
desire, in a healthy and positive manner, in your future life Plan?

o

Dr. lljilliom Bussoll

Pr".v?,ntoliva Modicine
fillargy Tasting - Chroni< lllness

Bock 6 Body (linic
906-9365-Gordon Rood, f{elouno, BC, VltlJ 3C9

Dr. Craig Wagstaff, N.D.
Naturopatldc Physiciian

-TFIJfE_ ..,__-----.r

- t  -g

11270 Robinson Rd.
Winfield, BC, VoH 2C0

Phone 766-2633

Penticton
Naturopathic

Clinic

Dr. Alex MazurinSW
202-55 Padmoro Av6 Tol.Phonc
Pcntic-ton, B.C. V2A 7H7 4924181

syndrome. Brain Gym@ reeslablishes the natural leaming pattern
where w€ return to autonratic, iotegrated movemelrts toa state whele
leaming is easy. With Brain Gynl@ most learning blockages can be
removed if recognized and addressed in a positive way. Given the
opportunity to nove in his ownway the child is capable ofcompleting
the leaming cycle. Witb support ard permission to move ilr the
classroom in a posilive maffIer he will unfold into his unique and
conplete iDtelligence in a way which is natural and easy. He will not
be blocked, he willbe unblocked. The child knows wher he or she is
blocked and asks for help within his or her behayiour. There are no
lazy, withdrawn, aggressive or angry children, only children denied
the ability lo l€arn in a way which is natural to them.

Paul Dennison Ph.D. h Elu@tion qeat€d lhis hrilliarn slr h€sis of
various discoveries ftom tlrc educatioq heallh and personal gowth field. He
is dre autlrcr ofeight books on lhe leaming ttrough movem€nt Pocess. An
intenutiolal +eaker ard founCer of tlrc EducatiorEl Kinesiolos/Foudaticil,

Elairc Foumier isan EducatioDal Kinesiology (Edu-K) consult-
ant who is opening up her busiDess called Switched on Positive
Leaning at #Z1O -598 Main Stleet, Penlicton. Elaine offers consul-
talions, workhops andeveing seminars.Please seeler adtotle Iefi

NUTHERAPY
Instilute of Natural Healing

May I Help you?

* Nutritional Consultant * Polarity therapy
rt Reflexology * Reiki Master
* Acupressure, * Colour Therapy
* Intuitive Healing * Ear Candling

Course3 Avrllabl€- - - - - r
Karen Timpany - 7664049 Winfield
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Spiit Dancer
tsook

Etftt
Specializing in..........................

S etf-|{dp, Metop ftysical ts o o fu d'lap u
for tso[y, Min[, Spint d Q[anet.

270 Lansdowne St. -.D 828-0928
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WOMEN'S RETREAT HOLIDAYS
Christina Lake, BC 4/-7-9734

Creativity is healing & Stories are good medicine

Juno Shenstone
Hospicc Workor

&
Sherry Dupee

Creativ€ Arb Tha.apist

Clayoquot Sound
What's lt All About?

The Clayoquot region has rcceived coosiderable inlernational atten-
tion for several reasons. FiEl, the forests are magnificent and rare.
ClayoquotSound is one of the fewremaininglargetmctsof temperate
Einforest on the planel. At 260,000 hectar€s it is the largest low
elevatiol coasta] rainforest left on the planet. Three or four higher
elevation rainfolest lracts remain that are larger, but only a handful of
areas inChile compare insheer biomassto these forests with trees up
to 150O years old and 15 fe€t in diameter.

In 1958 MacMillan Bloedel, the largest logging company in
B.C., bought the ghts to log 1,0O0,0O0 acres ofthe west coast of
Vancouver Island for $30,00O. Clayoquot Sound is part ofthat tree
farm license (TFL 44). MB holds the cutting rights to about 70 % of
the Sound with Irrterior holding approximately 20 %, and the rest
remaining as private land, nalive reserve and unallocated Crown
land. Weeks before the provincial govemment announced its April
1993 decision to allow logg)r\gir|1 4 % of Clayoquot's ancient forest,
they invested $50,000,000 inlo the company, becoming the largest
shareholder. The indignity of becoming unwitting shareholden
thougb the investment of tax dollars into a company they did notwant
in Clayquot Sound has infuriated the public.

Over the past fifteen years in Clayoquot Sound environmental-
ists have participated in five differelrt government committ€es and
commissions dealing with forest issues. Clear-cut logging has con.
tinued umbated during these processes. Over the same period of time
there have been five blockades, over 850 arrests, more than 750 of
them in the last few months. The largest blockades, in Canadian
hislory have taken place in an impeccably peaceful manner. The
Government has had to arrest hundreds upon hundreds ofpreviously
law abidingcitizens in order lo escort the nlullinatioMl corporations
iu to log the public for€sts.

Coupled with itsecological rarity is the humanrighis issue ofthe
indigenous people who have livedhere for over 5000 years. Although
th€y compris€ 45 % of lhe human populalion, with unemplo)'rnent
levels of 73 %, they hold rights to only 0.05 % of the land. The
goverruIent recognizes that nalive land title ofthese forests is yel lo
be s€ttled, however they have given corporations the right to log 74
% ofthe productive old growth.

The struggle lo protecl Clayoquot Sound is symbolic of the
wildemess, forestry and indigenous people's rights issues facing
people around lh€ world. The time has come to demand that govem-
melrt and corporations intplement the solutiots to the globalecologi-
calcrisis.

How You Ctn Help Save Clayoquol Sound

What follo$'s is a lisl ofthings you can do to help - wherever you live.
This list is just a starting print. Call up a few friends who care about
wildenress, and spend an evening brairctomling - it's more fun lhat
way and it's nice to have some help. There is strenglh in numbers.
Above all, keep your spirits up - the tre€s ar€ still standing. Come up
for a visitand see for yourself:lhe Sound hasbeeu lost on paper only!

1) Participate in "Clayoquot Monday" every week. Phone or *rite
hemier Harcourt every Monday and lel hinr know whal you lhink
about his appalling Clayoquot decision. If you're arNDP supporter,
let him know that too. Phone 1-800-663-7867 or 387- 1715. Fax: 387-
0O87. Write: I-egislative Buildings,.Victoria, BC V8V 1X4

Claire-Luc Luce
(B.A M.A.)

New Age Services
INTUITIVE ARTS

*
*
*
*
*

Counselling
(individual or group)
Self Actualization
Relationships
Workshops to suit
your need
Affirmation tapes

Box273. Kelowna. B.C. VIY 7N5
Phone (604) 491-0333
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SOME
THOUGHTS

Rev. Donna Maurice \Mnchell,
Paslor Sorrlh Okanagan
llsw Thoughl Cert€| of

R6ligious Scienca

As I am writingthis,I am filled with anabsolutejoy. This moming
I saw the first crocuses bl ooming in front of my house. Althougb we
had snow just a few days ago, these liltle messengers of God are
coming folth in all their glory to let me know that Life is again
burstingforth, rising from the darkness after the months of short days
and long dark nighs, In the words of the Song of Solomon, 'For lo,
the winter is past... the flowers appear on tbe eanh; the time oflhe
singing of bir& has come...-

Yes, Life is bursting forth and we are all part of the rc-
awakening, Springtime brings a quickeningofthe pulse and hea -
beal and a new excitement that quickens our step. lt is a time for
clearxing and renewal, It is a time for shedding the garments of
winter. It is a time for new beginnings. We begin to understand the
glorious mystery of'death" and resurrection as we witness the
unending life cycle of nature. We are brought to a higher
understanding of the life cycles that we also go through on our
spiritual journey. What a wonderful realization it is to know and
experbnce this flow ing of Life that can never end. It is wilb us now,
ever has been and ever willl

Easter is the tine when lhe celebration ofthe overcoming of
death lakes plac€ by the realization that Life itselfcarmot die, What
a wonderful discovery! Join us at tbe New Thought Center this
Easter moming as we CELEBRATE LIFE! We now have two
senices for your convenience -- at9:3Oa.m.and 11:0Oa.m.

Anotherway to celebrate your spiritual awakening is to give
yours€lfthe gift ofunderstanding and spiritual education. We also
offer Science of Mind classes, Tuesday and Thursdaynighls. Thes€
will help you underctand how you can change your life through
changing your attitude -- and exactly how this;js done. YOU
DESERVE THE BEST! Tfeat vourself lo Life !

CANADIAN
COLLEGE of
ACUPUNCTURE and
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

In o ?hre€-y€or Olplorno pogrom, tho CCAOM ofiera tointng in
trodllonol Chlnese ocupunclu€ ond horbobgy obngslcle

boslc W€stgrn sclencos, The CCAOM focu,ros on lrcdllkrnot
Chlnese Mecllclne os o dblhct lofm of heollh core, ond on the

developrient ol lhe petsonol protgsonol ond clntcotsktls
necessory lo Indviduob lovolvod In lhe heolhO orts.

Flnonclrl orsbtonce rEv be ovottoblo
Eslobllsh€d In 1985, For Inlorrnollon or colologues (SS) contoct:
CCAOM, E55 Cormoroni St.,Vlctorlo, 8.C., VBW I lU

Tet. /Fox: (604) 364-2942

Canadian
Acupressur:e
Institute Inc.

ollem a 500 hour certification progam in Jin Shin
Do acupressue, courselling anatomy and clinical
superrision ftom Sept. to April in Victoria" B.C.
Principle Instructors: Arnold Porter

Kothyde Buey
Contact: CAII, (604) 3E3-659f

1270 Balmoral Rd, Victoria, BC V8T 1Bg

Certification avail,able througb the BC Aorprcaoure TheraPilt!
A!.ociation, Aberice Oriental Bodywork Thcrapy Assoc. &

the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

o
2) Write the new Minister of Environment Moe Sibota and Minister
ofForests Andrew Petter at the same address. Tell ltlem lo reverse the
disastrous decision made by their predecessors ASAP.

3) Send a letter to everyone in Cabinel. Urge them to legrslale a Forest
Practices Act with some leelh, as well as slringent Biodiversity
Guidelines.

4) visil your localMl-A. Tellhin or her that you are notpleasedwilh
th€ Clayoquot loggingdecision, and intendto work lo change it. You
don't have to be an expert on the issues - call FOCS (604) 7254218,
Siena Club 386-5255, or westem Canada Wildemess Committee
683{220 if you need info to Fepare yours€lfl

5) Have you contributed to the NDP in the past? Send that sanle
amount (o! more!) to FOCS or the wildemess group of your choice.
Photocopy the cheque and selrd it with a letter to hemier Harcourt.

continues nexl

SOUTH OKANAGAN
NEW THOUGHT CENTER
OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE

Sundoy Scrvlcc.: 9:30 s.m. & I l:(I) o.m.

Scl.nc. ot Mlnd Clqar.r: Tuaa & Thu]3 7 pm

Okonogon Mlsslon Acflvtty Cenlef
4398 Hobson Rood (ot Sorson's) in Kelowno
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The Ultimate@You??
A 10 Prnr Sentes ro

A Compurr
Prnsonlurv & Psvcxrc
Drvelopuenr Pnoonlu

Apnrr 29 & 30
& MrY lsr

R & R H:rlrx Rrsouncrs rx txe
Lrxrwooo Mlu tr Wtxrtto

| *am Mclva Manseau. MS.D
Gertlfled Tcacher of ilchphy3lcs

I lhelnnelvoyogc 6 The Gulde
Dlscover youl Foolp nts in lhe sond.

2 Dreom Powcr 7 Vlbrotlon. qnd Chqd.mq
The coniro lo lhe owoke 'belf" Slrength ond direction in your lhoughls

3 Thc P.A.M. I.chnlque 8 Your ldlo Aulo
lrt€ onswglsIn medltollon. The golden bolonce

4 Petlect Heohh 9 Pel3onol A$e33menf
lhe corecl woy lo your well-b€lng. 'Nudging' your polentiol

5 Your P.ychlc Polenflql loA3trdl Prolecfion
€nergyond poronomolphenomeno. A doorwoy to mutlipte dirnencons.

- PAST / PRESENT / FUTURE "NOW"-

To regl3lel pleql€ r 766-9931 01 766-01)45
Cost $75 credrt cords occepted

Tlm€3: Frldqy 7 -l l  pm, Solurdoy & Sundoy I - 6 pm

6) Join tbe Friends of clayoquot Sound!
Your dollars will contribute direclly to froDt
line canpaigns to save the Sound, and you
willreceive our informalive newsletter. P.O.
Box 489. Tofino. BC VOR 220

7) Ifyou are a memberalready,doa member-
ship drive for FOCS! Sign up five or more
p€ople you know.

8) Shar€ this arlicle, or the entire ISSUES
magazine, witb people you think might be
interested in helping save lhe trees.

9) Send info about th€ issue to peopl€ you
know inEurope, Japan, and the United States.

We believe lhat inlematiorul attention on
B.C.'s shameful logging practices is a key
parl of the canpaign to save wildemess.

10)Send lellers lothe edilorabout Clayoquot
Sound. Call into radio talk show open lines.
This is a very eft'eclive way to shar€ your
views with lots of other people,

11) Are you involved in any orgalizalion
(business, church, club, etc.)? Have your or-
ganization write a letter in support ofprotec-
tion for the entile Clayoquot Sound. Send
your letter to FOCS, newspapers, th€ govem-
melrt, and othcr organi zations. Cha llenge other
groups to do the same.Q

Yes,
There are Shortcuts

by Melva Mans€au

The goal of a true Spiritual Mast€r is
that the student should exceed himself in
Spiritual growth.My Teacher, Winifred Grace
Barton, expressed thisdesire quiteearlyon in
our teacber-student relationship, My own
buming desire is that this should hapPen to
you, dear one. For sucb is the law of Spir-
itual Evolution. A sbortcut llp the mounlain?

Yes: there are shortqrts. Yesi there rs an
easier way. Yes; you can succeed beyond
your wildest expedations. Consistency 8nd
constancy, patience and perseverance ofap
plication is lhe shortest rout€. Prayer-power
can fuel your rocket. The expansion of con-
sciousness was meant to be simple and ef-
&rtless as physical maturation. A young
child ingests, digests, assimilates noudsb-
ment into its body and exqetes the dross.
Mind likewise, absorbs and digests ideas,
relaining the essential elements necessary
for its growth. Tbe refuse is discarded.

Even as an infant must peFist in daily
efforts to ba lauce hims€lf when firsl leaming
to walk; so must the spidtual seeker. Each
must be willing to acc€pt the bumps and
bruis€s of growing up. Our physical educa-
tion is ona linear level, startingwith kinder-
gart€n and going on though to University,
graduating into whatever field of vocation,
hopefully, best suited to b ng out the b€st in
us, Spiritual educationisrot ona linear l€vel,

Life is a classroom, Develop a positive
attitude and keep appreciation fo! what you
le8m. Don't take yourselftoo seriously. Use
hunor to brush aside the hu s. Put aside
procrastination. Persist in progression. These
are the'Shortorts lo Spirit".

Decide upon a path -By your fruitsshall
ye be known" isthe best adage inmakingthis
selection, It is wise to avoid the exotic or
highly !itualistic techniques. Shuctures which
base their authority on the assumption of
unquestiouing obedience lo a leader are sel-
dom acceptable tothosewhose aivareness of
lif'e exrends beyond nanow boundaries.

Reach out! Adepts in the mystical arls
need noexlemal inslruction. The lrurer Being
longs to Iead its instrument into the ways of
life. The object of the "Ultimate You" is to
lead one irto a relalionship with rh€ 'Self
,..The Higher Power. Give a man a fish and
feed him for a day - Teach a man to fish and
you feed for ALWAYS!! The techniques in
the "Ultinlate You" are designed to help the
initiate to fishfor oneself.Her ad is to the Iefi.
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Apne l|etbalCenbe
bY Yarrow AlPinc

Imaginc an herb sctrool set off a peace-
ful bock roa4 near lske ard creek, herb
garden and wilderness. lmagine hands on
irDtrudion lhat isso interesting thal' desPite
long and exiremely busy days, tlre entire
experience feels like a camping vacation.
Imagine recaFuringherbal and hea lth knowl'
cdge frcm ages past, and makiug it, again'
part of a family tradition' Imagine rapid
leamingwith minimum pressure and no con-
ventional exams.

The Alpine Herbal Centre near Salmon
Arm is such a sahooMt is uniqu€ in enetgy'
style, and objectives. [t twns out students
with exp€ ence and love of herb6, and with
surprising store of useful knowledge! The
higb6pirited yet prsctical cours€ has beenso
successful that recent classes have been filled
to hulgingwith new ad Epeat studenb.

Held on every third weekerd , its sclcd-
ule is arranged to accommodate commuler
siudents, who have been arriving from as far
away as Nelson and Edmonton. Class mem-
bers anive early Saturday or Friday if Pre-
felred, s€t up camP, and spend an inlensive
two days tasting, obs€rving studying, dig-
ging up, and leaming how to use plants'

Here are some tYPical activities;
.Sip tisanes and decoctions made from the
'giants- amongvaluable herbs, while study-
ing their uses and effects.
.Takchome live plantsandeslablish fragrant
homc gardens, so you can pick your own
berbs in yean to come.
.wand€r througb wi ld woods ard trai ls' stoP-
ping loexamine theplantsna(ive to thisarea
and leam tbeir uses'
.IJam how to harvest, dry and slore h€rbs.
.Develop yourowncustom made filsl aid kit.
.Adually make salves, tinclures, oils, lini-
ments, ceams at minimal cost'
.Create a herbarium ofdried plant specimens

This course is held one week-end each month and is specially deeigned
fot experienced and new health care workers. Acupreeeur€ in conrbine'
tion with orby iteelfcan be used to help your clientc achiev€ P.irvstr€8s
relief, transformation, rejuvenation, and a better level of health' The
pu4roee is to helP get in touch with your own h€aling Fwerr to
ieginerate, rejuvenate, and maintain a level of health and wellnees that
you want to cteate.in your life for yourself and your client

Instructions start on September 23th at 7:00 Pm at 2153A Geortia Stre€t,
Rossland, BC. Facilitatore are Sid Tayal and Dr. Gail Gill. For nrort
infornration please phone Sid Tayal (6041952-94t1or write Centre for
Awarenees, Box 3(X), Rossland, BC VOG 1Y0.

Sid Tayal
hrs 25 yeers of €xFrl-
ence ln Acuptessur€,

Acupolnt, Touch
Polarlty, Bodyworlt

Reflexology, Nutdtlon.l
: Guldrnc€, Pest Llfe

Regresslon,
Medlhdon .nd

Emotloml
Counselllng.

Register early as spaces are limited.

Dr. Gail Gill
r€cover€d her

hedth thmugh herbs.nd
better nutrltlon. A

greduate of Scl€nce, she
went on to study nutrl-
t lon end Sradueted as.
Doctor of NutrlPrthy.

Sh€ speclallz€s ln
Blologlcrl Immunlty

Analysls.

Miclpl
D'E*ineuville

hes r B. Sc. de8rec, .
dlplom. of Educ.tlon
and teachlng exp€d-
enc€. He has studled
numemus forms of

hollstlc he.lln& holdg
. certlflcate ln

acupr€ssure and ls a
Relkt pnctl0oner.

gathered inthe l ield, as a permanent aid to ff i....;.. o o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
identification' 

----A : The Alplne Herbal centre presents :.Creale a personalrefetence Dotebook, g€ared ' 
"'- --i

royouruniqueinrele"rrnan""o",or""i,til 3 'fxg sPlRlT AND THERAPEUTIS USE OF HERBS' :
organize<J to be useful. . ,$ r., v6r,^w arhi^A .wa' Ln^wn '
.pa icipale in a variery ofawareness acrivi- i All sessions ale laughl by Yanow Alpine' a well known local helbalist' '
ties. sii in rhe wood" "na 

rhg,,u*" J;l"i; : The-f9-F-si*]9,gt]ry *tltt"n nt"nuti l" supplied bv Rosemary Gladstar' :
anci€nt and beautiful c€remonies. i a fanred herbalist and lounder ol the largest herbal college in the US 

:
'Talk around a campfire, he lp pul together a 

i ,*n*n $950. ltyar cax before Apdl 15 ard mentbn thb ad, save $50 :
potluck dinn€r, take a shift doinSdishes,ano 

! ct""""s start April 30, Interested people should callASAP. :in g€neralgel acquainted with a class ot very .
intleresting people who may become perma- o Tg r.cci\c a b.ochuro, io find out ihc i?l.phone numbct ot stjdcnts ncar you Y{ho ha\'' :
nenf friends and contacls. 3 ,"f"n t 

-urs., 
o. iust to ask qucstions, phonc ono ol li6. numbc6: .

a

rf ,his intercsts you.... -",ar,ru,irr,' i .. . . . .Y.a.tlolt -.93.5ji.91. .91tfe.rlne.'.sl9f1?t . . . . . .. i



Focus
WounN

l-aurel Burnham

Cnr,rruc Slcnro Spnce
Wrlvrrrrc rne Blsxrr

ON

X Refld{'ions is a bookstore unique to Salmon Arm.
Our books @ntre on YOU .,. you relationships,

spirituality, recovery, ecology, women's and men's
issues, lei6,ure, woft and more.

I We feature original atl by local painters, sculptors,
potters and jarallers, as well as beautiful greeting

cards, calendars and tasteful gifts,
1 Come in atd enjoy a cappuccino and a pastry. Sit

and browse in comfort et 191 Shu.wep St. N.W.
Salmon Arm, BC - 8&24'g2

AKADIAS
"A Sogichul ]place"

tooKs
Pogon, Wicco, Spir i luol,  Myihology

DIVINANON
Torol, Runes. Pendulums, I Ching

cnYsTAls
Tumbled, Row, Sphe.es, Poinls

tNcENSE & OttS
Redns. Powders, Sweel Gross.
Cuslom Olls & Bolh Solls

MAGICKAI. SUPPI.IES
Wonds, Stolues, Dreom Plllows
Hond Drums, Chorm Eogs

JEWETTERY
Silver & Crys'lol

66 Front St., Pentlcton (604) 490-9670

In cr€ating ritual, we begin by acknowledging that where we stand is
saqed grourd. In order to entet sacted space, we must seParale
ourse lves from world time. and move into sacred time. We must move
into a space thal ackrowledges our connectedrEss to all life, away from
material consumedsm into the world ofspirit.

ln th€ world ofpatriarchal religiorl the world in which mGt ofus
have come to aduhhood, th€ ability to create sacred space has b€en the
sole and e xclusive rightofmale priess, in buildings designared as holy:
churcheg catlr&als and s'ynagogues.

we have leamed from lhe hdigenous peoples, and from our own
precldstian spiritual roots, that the E€rth its€lf is holy, and all li fe upon
il sacred. As womerq we must leam to creat€ for ourselves sacred space,
where we (3n become participonts in the holy mysteries oflife, Indoing
so, we must sland outside of tirne as we know ii, and enler the timeless.

Ritual can be held in all sons of places; from mountaintops lo
beaches, to private homes and public buildings. There is no'cburch,'
no sacrcd ground other than thal which is under your feel. IfgatheriDgs
are to be held in a privale home,lhere are cefia in guid€lines which can
facilitate th€ creation of saqed space. Ideally, there should be no
dishaclions or intenupions. No doorbells, no other bousehold
members, Unplug your phone, or tum off the ringer and tum on your
answering machine. Someone else should mind th€ small children.

If lhis is to be a ritual for women, then it is bener if no men are
present. As much as we love then, they do bring a different energy,
whidr will totally dange tlrc quality of what you arE atlemping to crEate.

Some ritualisls feel lhat the most powerful and connected rituals
can only hap,p€n outdrnrs. For women's riluals focused on lunar
energy, it is appropriale to do rhem at nighr, peferably when the moon
is full. Havingan outdoor ritual willdepend upon th€ availabilily where
everyonc feels safe, and will not be disrupled by curious neighbon or
wand€ringslrangers, Outdoor rituals arc also very depende upon lhe
weather. Unless you have a very hardy and devoled group ofwomen,
p€ople do not appreciale being cold or rained upon.

Ideally, the spact shouldbe large enough to hold allthe participans
comfortably, with room lo nrove. The spacr should alsobe tidy. Ifyou
are indoors, you might want lo remove sone of the objects from *rc
room thal identify it with itseveryday use. You will also find that tlrc
type of ligbting you have will affecl lhe environment profoundly.
Fluores<tnt lighls are perticularly bad, as they emit a partic1llar light
wave that is both damagrng lo lhe human eye and debilitating to the
immune system. Natural light is excellenl. lfyou are doing the ritual
al dghl, then candle light (and/or firelight) is lhe besl ofall. Remember
thal regular exposure to moonlight is parlielarly beneficial for
r€gulating lhe menslrual cycle.

Candles can create a panicularly neditalive and peaccful
atnosphere, but lhey require close altention. h's best lo have good
candle holders, orsaucers underiach oue, and placed in such a way as
to avoid dli
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imponant lhat they be placed where tbey will
not pose a danger to anyo0e presenl

After you have cleaned and tidied the
area, it is a good idea to change the eneryy by
buming some kind o f incnse, or smudging the
area with sage, cedar or sweet grass. You can
effeclively remove any negative errergi€s from
the space by paying particular attention to the
oomen ofrooms. The Native peoples feel thal
negtive e ner$/ gets lrapped in omers, which
is one rcason why they used the circle as their
saqed form. If you have people in your circle
who are negatively a ffected by smoke, then you
can also purify the spoce by using salt water,
sprinkled liberally, especially in rhe comers.
You (xnalsomisl thespaceusinga sprayk)ltle
with waler to which you have added a fcw
drops of an essentia I oil ,

If you are performingyour ritual outdoors,
it is a good idea to delineate or mark offyour
space with rocks, or a circle of ctrrnmeal, or
whatevcr you have onhandto creale a s€ns€ of
encl{xure, I have us€d dried herbs and flowcr
p€lals quite effeclively. Medicine whecls
wbich are hundrcds of yean old have been
made wilh slonespla€d ina sa(red manner in
greal circles around a cntral fire. The marn
thing lo remember is that you are working with
energy, and trying to create a space tbat
innediately feels different and special lo
p€oplc when rhey enlcr it.

The nextstepincreatingsacTedspace is to
oeale analtar. The word allarcomes fronr thc
latil rool mcaning-a high place.- The use of
high g:ound as places of human worship is a
very alrcient pradice. lfthe word offends you,
or has some kind ofnegative corurotatioq then
simply think of it as a focalpoi for lhe eners/
inthe spce. Ifyou are luckyenough tobe ahle
to have a centml fire, then it can serve ve[y
efficieDtly. For those ofus modcnr folk who
spend nlost ofour linle indq)rs, il is impo aDl
lo be ablc to create a f<r?l poinl which is not
only very beautiful to lookar, bul holds all lhe
essentialelements in the foIm ofnatumlobjecls
which will help us create a feeJing of beauty,
peace and divinity. An ahar carr bc a simple as
spreading a beautiful piece of cloth on thc
ground in the cenlre oflhe space,aud addingk)
it those objects which are importanl to
individuals and/or the group. h is important lo
remcmber thal any obj ects wh ich are plaed on
the altar will beconrc "charged:" that is to say,
their intrirrsic healing propenies will be fully
reslored. I al*'ays rry to include qyslals and
flowers, as well as candles.

Creatingan allar is a profbundly symbol ic
ad. You are in effed, cealing lhe centre ofthe
universe, from which all life flows. When lhis
is done wilh love and nindfulness, you have

r 493-1997 - 317 Martin St, Penticton, BC, V2A 5K6

9:3{l am to 6 pm
Mon. thru Sat.

D I  oD IDooKs A Deyond
Your Personal Growth Cenlre

'ik Books
It Tapes

fr Jewellery
* Crystals

Kelowna' s largest selectlon of Splrltual Books
1561 EtusSr, Pnoue763-6222 - Fatc 8614929
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Centered in the Tao
tn Search ol Pedect llamony
by l.hiime Flerold tlaka... dancing dragon'

Belance is what a lot of people are looking for thes€ days. With
tcdmologr advancing so rapidly and thc uDccrrainty in lhe world
today, ther€ is a seDse of timc speeding up, leaving one rushitu to
cetclr up. No wonder pcopl€ 8r€ tcns€, conftsed and al the same lime
rurming arourd without direction, driven on by fear, conpetition and
insccnrity, fcet barely touching the ground, eyes daling about look-
ing but not s€eing, body out of aligmcnt tying to catch up, Mird
going out of its mLrd.

STOP! SLOW DOWN. REIAX
I exaggerate, but nor by much. I am sure we have all experierrced

thc ptessules of life overwhclming at times and wished for the good
old days when time seemed unhunied and the days seemed longer.
Wcll, thcc days are gonc, but it is still pcsible to slowdown and fird
our cctrtc. Wel@me to thc world of TAI CHI INNER DANCE.

Irt your feet onncd lo lh€ eanh, soft€n the fe€t and su[€tder
into thc ground, fcel the esrlh support your body. There is no rEed to
hold your body up with tension, dont figbl gavity, soften your
shoulders, hiF, knees, and ankles. Relax your belly as you breatb€ in
slowly, feel the earth brcathe into you ftom tbe soles of your feet,
nutufing your spirit.

As you breathe out, lct the energy ftorn thc heavens flow into you
and like gravity, let the chi ll,ow though you 8s terBion dissolves,
sinting througb your fcet going d€ep into the eadh. Now th€re is a
fceling of orurcion to tbe rutural rhythym of the lniverse, There is
a fccling ofcalm in your centrc. As lhe mind b€comes empty like rhc
bluc sky, the eyes also beorne clear and brigbt like a child discover-
ing the world for the first time.Now the bodymind moves effortlessly
though space, fingers drawing picrures in the air, hands making
sotlpturcs like clouds, ever dBnging. Yes, nature is our best teacher.

YouI body $mil€s. It is wonderful to be alive and erperienc the
world frill of won&r, you arc now the darrcer and the dance,

"Pure light, white liglrt,
therc is nothing lacking
and nothing in excess;
Only becaus€ we acpt and wc rejecl
wc know not the sudrness of things.'

Cane aadjdn us in thc hncc allhe Spring Fclival ofAwanne ss.

Chelation Therapy
by Carol Slrosh.in

Are you looking for safe ard healthy alternatives to thc glut of
h€allh trpduds ard rcmedics offcred on today's market?

Chclation Therapy is an effcdive ard safe alkrmtivc hcstrcnt to
bypass surgery ard angioplasty. I is an enerrsive ttje3tment in that it
Eeab 8ll ofthe diseased aneries ircluding the miqo cirolation. Blood
llow in tbc 8lteries becornes obstruc'ted wh€n dlolesrerol, especislly
LDL (low demity dnlesterol), becones oridircd, forming oxi&s ad
peroxides. Tlrcse permeate the lining of the artery ard eventually form
phqu€s. TBs€ plaques iritat€ lhc artery wall whidr responds by
podwingexcess muscle alls and iducingthe inrmune syslem to s€rd
special white cells. Eventually cslcium &om $e blood stseam leaks
tkough thc danaged lining and deposib its€lf as clumps and psrticles.
Exass metals in the body conribute to tlrc oxidation of LDL's. This is

due to the formstion offree radicals causcd by th€ metalscontadingwith
oxygen in th€ blood stsesm. Ch€lation theraPy c.le{ts out tbes€ metals
and erc€ss calcium as well. Erhylerr, diaminc t€ta acetic acid (EDTA)
a synth€tic amino acid, is girrcn as a slow drip ittto the blmd smanL over
a period of 3 to 3 12 bours in 8 doctort ofn@. Approxilmlely 30
trcatnenb ar€ rcquit€d fc advanced rtery dis€as€. EDTA Fins with
th€ metals in dle body, forming stable omplexes whii arc exqeted
through the ki&rcF. In addilion, EDTA binds lo calcium in the snsry
wall, pulling it out. Th€re is mudr qrtovcrsy o/er Chelatin TbqaPy
but dodors ard patients who usc it erlhusiastically promote 8nd &fctd
it. Ths€ are over 35m anicl€s in scienlific lilelature documenting lhe
improwd body physiologl ard bercficial resulc of this tberapy.

ffi,w \F
::,"'" w 
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Recenlly a friend from B.C. sent me a copy oflssues which I read
@ver to cover. It restored my belief, or my faith, that there are positive
things happening oul there in tbe bigworld, besides all the negativity,
which constsntly assails us ftom all sides.

Living in Cape Br€ror! Nova Scotia, it's as if your publication is
from another world. The maritimes being about ten to fifteen years
behind, in terms ofwbal's hsppening e lsewh€re. So it was a real eye-
opener to read your publication.

I started leaming homeopathy about a year ago, on my ow& lo
fil I this need to nurture and help people with dis-eas€s. It wi ll be a long
procss as there is much to leam. Grapbologr is a fascinating field
also whidr has piqued my inter€sl over tbe years.

Somerhing I've leamed about recently which might b€ ofint€r€st
to you, and others concemed with th€ir heallh, is a mushrmm called
Kombucha, witb which one make a detoxiftng tea b€verag€. I've
been seeking information on this mushtroom for about a year now ard
have limlly found a source. If interested their address is - Valenline
ComlnunicationGorp.P.OSox 11089, Napl€s, Florida 33941, U S.A,
Thcy havc nvo books on the subject: GuntherFrarlJfs,Kortucha afld
Rosiaa Faschiag, Tea Fungus Tlrcrapizs.

On another ftont, th€ primary reason I'm wriling is after baving
r€ad your Musing iD th€ Feb^{arch Issucs, Your story about your
stooped posture really hit home. Sounds like my story.l wondered if
you'd be so kind as to tell me about the pqssive stretching exelcises
which setm€d lo help you so muclr. I will be etennlly grateful.

In closing I enclose a clteque for $ 12 to rece ive your next 5 issues
of ISSUES.

A vous sinerement,
Donie I Riehord, Baddecl( Nova Scotia

D€ar Angale
A dear fricrd showcd me your magazirr with the old photograph

of your homestead when you lived in Rosswood, BC. I enjoyed
reading it immersely. Although we live far away ir s€emed to bring
us clos€r.Just thought I would let you know that the first metaphysic€l
classes, that I know o( are stani$g in Rosswood. Keep up th€
won&rfr.rl work!

Bian LeC leb, Tetncz, BC
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Polarity Theory
by Eonnie Klashlnsky

Pola ty Therapy works with the subde anatomy oflhe body which is
corDtantly suFplying rhe life force to the body. We work with tluee
phases of energy manifestations in th€ body:

- the clrakas and their energl field
- the nervous system
- tbe musclo-skeletal slstem
Ancient teadlings thougbout the world understood lhis concept

and teach one to go b€yond the division ofsubjectivity andobj€div-
ity. To comprehend the ancient healing traditions, one needs to:

... release
,.develop awareness of the weaving movement ofthe

macf,ocosm and the microcosm
..rllow opportunities to flow
This concept is found in the Native American teachings of 'the

spirit-that-moves-in-all-things." Similar symbolism is found in
other ancient philosophies ...Taoist, Vedic and Egyptian. The com-
mon thead which weaves throughout is the belief of existence of a
neutral sourc€ as its origin.

They created energy fields with the use of ritual - pyramids,
Medicine Wheels, sand paintings, grdens, altars and yanhas,These
symbols and rituals bring us to stillness and our place ofvisioo.

Awareness of energr blocks in our phlsical body facilitales lhe
flow of body, mind and spirit. Insigbt to our individual healing
process develops througb sludying the phases of energy as it mani-
fests in our body,

Polarily Therapy teaches us to approach the human body as an
energy field lhat dances with the universal, cosnric energy.

NtP' f f iw: f f i ,
CERNFEATION

INTENSIVE
lOTH ANNIVERSARY SPECIALII

2 people for lhe price of 1
BC NLP INSTITUTE, Vancouver
CANADA'S OLDEST AND BESTI

Tel. (1)879-5600
START MAY 27 oTJUNE 24

o
LaCfiance Meffiod of Relese Work

I ntegrative Body/Mind Releasing
by Maursen Edwardson

The Ilchanc€ Release Methodgoeslo work directly onthe root
core issues to permanently release €ntirc panems of dysfunction
casily, quickly, and gently at the cellular leiel memory, without lhe
client needing to know or disclose any details of ttg: issue.

This NEW IIEALING MODEL integlates witb other tech-
niques to op€rale flom the unique knowingness of each individual
subconscious/body memory. Tbe method is very empowering, lhe
client is always in clrarge. Through a series ofquestions we tap into
the subconscious and and the cleint's My to give lhe answers.
Whenever we have any trauma in life, al any age, the lrauma creats
anelectro-magnelicchargethat impactsata c€llular level and we hold
it in our My. The Il Chance Method creates an equal and opposite
charge thal dissipates the issue gently and easily.

The result can be pemanent, spontaneous release from old
emotions, phlsical trauma, b€lief syslems, and genetic programming
that no longer serve you.Tolop it off, all this is done inajoyfully easy,
quick, gentle and self-empowering way.

Maureen was the first practilioner and teacher of Roger
LaChance's work in Canada three years a6o aad has a

background in Reiki, bodywork, and kinesiology.
Het pattnerJoyanna is a Reiki 11 practitioner and leaches
stress rrTanatemenl, self-healing and mcditation. Inleresled?

See ad to the right and attend their free demo.

JOIN MAUREEN & JOYANNA
7- 10 pm lot a FREE DEMONSTBAnON...

Vernon - Aoril 7 - Vernon Arts Cenlre
Kelowna - April 14 - Healthbridge Clinic

#14 - 2070 Harwy Avo.

Penticton -June 9th - Location T.B.A.
WORKSHOPS - This intensive three-day workshop will
include theory, instruction and hands-on experience.

Vernon Apdl 8, I & loth
Kclowna Aprll 15, 16 & 17th
Pcntlcion Junc 10, 11 & 12th

The price of lhis workshop has been reduced lrom
5575lo $375lo make il more available.

For more intormation about the FREE Introduction or to
register icr th€ workshop please phone thase ladies.

Gail Swift 545-6585 Vernon
767-6367 Peachland/Kelowna

Jan Sticknev 4Y2-o52. Penticton
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The two basic shapes in writhg art orved ard straight. The circle is
theperfecl orvrdsbape. h tnrdwritingovals ard lmpare derivatiom
of the circle, a syrnbol of lhe cternal, p€d€d ard cydic nature of the
universe, whidr repres€nts the forc€s of nature ard all aspec{s of t}t€
physical body, €motion ard fccling The circlc is I loving onrainer of
intuitive ard iNrirdive qestivity.

Sfaight movem€nt resulB in vertical, horizontal or diagonal
strckes, or in the slBpes bascd on thc square, the crms, tbe tsiangle, or
lhe x. Staigbt linc atd angulor shapcs symbolizc hunran aspiration aDd
lh€ abshact mind. TlEs€ str,ol€s aJd slBp€s arc sharp, aggressive and
€n€rgctig h8ving to do with ttE mental wofld. Straight movements ar€
unbedingand rigid: they onvey autlrcrity, ambition ard power. Man-
mad€ obj€ds and stsucturcs arc ompos€d aLnost €ntircly of lines ard
angles.

fe€ling@ntent of anexpeliencc, ratherthanits concaptual aspecls: th€y
arc sympothetic, compassioMtc ard often quite intuitive in understand-
ing ard responding to situatiors. Their resporsas are impulsive more
often than they arc premeditated, and exgessed in a verbal, sociable ard
extov€ied marurer.

J ,,* '."t dlqt> a- b\ hh'1.
f.ooplcss writers have s€veral ways ofc/riting. They may dno6€ to
print rather than connect l€ttcrs cursively or thcy may poceed direc.tly
to lhe nexl lener without circling arourd to the left. Generally speaking
loopless writers placc morc cmdnsis on the @nccptual aspecls of an
experiencr than its emotional and feeling contenl. Th€l€ is a t€ndency
to avoid instinctive emotional responses by intell€ctualizing feelings.

!'?,Kk-k,Rcnd writing is the quickest and mct I
leners. Rourd writers ate flexible and yielding pefening compromise
lo argumenl. Still, regarding their home ard familics, they ar€ poss€s-
sive and j€alous and they will fight when th€ir security is thrcatened.
Rourrd writers are emotiorul ard physical, and tlrey find more fulfilmelrt
in the real world of expericnce than they could in th€ abotracl r€alm of
th€ mind. If the wriring becomes too roun4 it can exhibit trails of
childishness and imrnaturity.

,,,/cmghq
,,.rAw?ale
aaa

Your handwriting reveals personality
traits and your level of rnaturity; ernotionally,
physicallf , socially and intellectually.

Handwriting offers you a key to
understanding yourself and others with
an honest appraisal of your talents.

Interested in an eraluation? Give me a call
at 492{987. I olter a 12 hour cassete hpe of
my observaions...via the rnail... ixonly$20

Angdle Rowe, # 30+93 Forcsfbrcok Drive,
Penticton, BC V2A 2E9 - 492-0987

out and may make excrllent strategists, nlechanics, engineers, eledd-
cians and scientists. Th€ir delermination to succeed and their ability to
work energetically cannot be equal led, but tlte variely and @mplexity of
human emotions rcmairs a baflling mysery to lbem. Th€ir tendency is
to avoid instinctual emotional responses by intelleclualizing tbeir
feelings.

Writing is always a combination ofcircles and shaight lines. Your
prefercnce and the degre€ to whidr you have strayed ftom copybook
w ting gives clues lo how your brain perceives information. Your
hand$Titing exges!€s how you were programmed even if you have
forgoit€n so uldcrstanding the basic synboli$n or coding used by the
brain is an anazingly acdrate and quick way to understand people.It
does take years ofstudy to leam to become a good graphologist and cone
up with an overallpicture quickly and acqrralely, but I have found that
the lime and morcy is well spent because the information channcled
tluough the brain via lh€ hand canl b€ tampercd with on a sustain€d
basis. Handrriting is an accunte piclur€ ofcharacler.

I DN'r €EEL ftlF s[rys AS YotJ
Algul,arwriting is identified with mental energy and aggression. Those
who writc in a basically angu lar fastrion are arulyical and logical. Tbey
donl mercly believe'but must be pres€nted with all the facts. lt is
necessary to 'convinc!' thcrn, to prwe lnw' ard Vby.' Being rigid,
inllerible and unlelding ttry pr€fetargument to onpomis€ ard will
s€ek to impos€ their will on ottErs. Aruular write$ | ikc to tigur€ tbings

Angile does ewning saninats on the bosics of
Itox, s,e lmve been taugfu to ua'ite and etplores
tle possibilities ofwho u,e haye bezone by tle

rny we trile otd sign anr nanw.
If you would lilt a hatc her do an evening talk
or rorkslop in yanr tann call 49249t!7, ratiaon
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OKAIAGAN INADINONAL ACUPUNCTURE
Rosalyn Hardor, D,T,C,M.
Acupunctur€, counselling, Mombor of A.A.B.C.
649 Burne Av6. l<6lowna. B.C. V1Y 2P3
by appointmenl: 662-9003

LEAH R|CHARDSON.................Peachland
767-9597 Astrological Counsclling &Tca.hing.

MOREEN REED....Kamloops: 828-6206
Explor€ your l i te's lossons and cyclos of
untoldmenl. Also compalibility, right livolihood,
children and rolocation. Otfico ai 332 Victoria St,
l(amloop6, BC V2C 245, Clll 1€{X>oo7-i*tso

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGEN
Hoathor Zai$ Kclowna 868-9202 or 862-1445 or
FAX 864-9202. Past Life, Present & Futuro,
Tarot, Cards, Horoscope, Clairvoyant, Palms,
Aura, Droams, Magneti6, etc.

MIRROR LAKE BED & BREAKFAST,
& ORGANIC ORCHARD-r/Fax 4ss-7sse
Welcome lo Oliver and our seven-gabled herit-
age B & B. Psychic Counsellor on the premises.

NELSON LAKESIDE PARK B & B
Greal viow, close io downtown and beach.
John or Lucier 352-6168

TlPl CAMP Unioue Lakeside Accommodaiion
Kootenav Lake East shore.................227-9555

JOHN SNIVELY, # 2or - 402 Baker st.,
Nelson B.C. Phonc 352-5012

TEO EPSLEY. #174-1848 Main sreet
Pentic{on. BC. Phono 493-2006

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEOBACK CLINIC,
V.rnon.,, . , .S5-2725

COMPLETE COMPUTERIZED HEALTH
ANALYSIS - Showing pollul,anb, viiamihs. min-
6ral dcficicncy, rbk fac'torg. Netrrai rem6di6s
availablo. R & R Healh R6ourc.s
winlicld: 766-39310r toll |lc! 1€00€61-3455

JOAN CASORSO, INNER BHY|HMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Integrating Postural Alignmenl, Breath Aware-
n€ss, Tai Chi, Yoga, Dance & Orum Exploralion,
Rela)(ation Techniques. Clasg€s, Workshops
and Pcrsonal Training. .,. Phona E60-2E34

ACU-LITE THERAPY & RHMART Dis-
tributor for 9ain. rh.umalism and a{hritis.
Princ€lon - Roborl and B€ty Pelly.
Light atlracb lifo...Ask us. Phon6 295€179

ACUPRESSURE & NUTRITIONAL
Counlrlllng - N6l3on, Castl6gar & a.ea.
Your home or mine.Marg6ret Carroll 365-2490

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...RossIand
Sid TEyal - 362-9441 Boq/work, Pola.ity, Yoga,
R€llexology, Chin.s€ fl€aling Arb, Counsclling,
Beiuwnation prog.am. Annual rolreat in Aug.

OONALIECALDWELL... . .  R€f iexolosy,
Relaxation Bodywork, Intuitivo Hsaling & Hoahh
Kjnesiology. K.lowna:762€242

DONNA'S TOUCH M€rritt 37E4429 Toucfi
for Flcatth, Rcflcxology & Purc Litc Dstributor

F.iit' ALE)GNOER TECHNIOUE
Gw€n Oobio & Ciiancaflo Rizro. qualifi€d t€ach-
c.s. Private Lessons and Int oductory work-
shoDs in Nclson. Kolowna & Vernon: 352-9119

HEALING CONNECTION
Salmon Armr 832-7162 & Vornon: 558-5mo
Massagc, Flcio@bgy, To'dr lor Fb€Itrt, lrilobgy,
R6balancing, Psychotherapy & Couns6lling.

HOLISTIC HEALING - Chrbtna Laks:4476201
Craniosacral Th€rapy, Visceral Thsrqpy,
Acupressur€, Chi Qong, Flealing G6ms end
Stones. K.thl.on ll.cK.nrlc. B.Sc., R.N.

LEA HENRY - Endeby / S€lmoi Ann 8s7686
Ear Coning, Massago, Reibxology, Tcldr lo.
l-b.lh,2nd d.gr.. Roiki, ltutitional Roducts

LIGHTPOINT PATHWAYS
PETER MIKIEL HUTT... Roiki Master
Spiritual T.ach.r & Fl€alor, Radiant Bodywork,
Advancod Enorgy Balancing, Iniuitiw Counsol-
ling. Spheroidal Gemslone Therspy,
Summsrland: 494-9355.

LUCILLE STEIL ..,...Arm.tiong: 5,1&6aol
Crystal Hcal ing, Holist ic Bodywork,
Aromaiherapy, Color Therapy, Touch lor He6hfi,
Reiki Master, Vitamins & Fl€rbs. Ongoing work-
shops to suh your ne€ds and time in Crystd
Healing and Reiki.

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING winfietd: 766-4049
Cortified in Reflexology, Acupressure, Polarity
Thcrapy, Ear Candling, Nwitional Consull,ant,
Reiki Masler, lntuitive Healing, Ethcric & Clll
Memory Clearing and Balancing.

POLARITY THERAPY.... . .ol iver: 4s6-4a65
Carole Ann Glockling, Cortitiod Polarity Thora-
pist, C€rlified Retlexologist & Bodl/worker.

REBALANCING BODYWORK
Margery Tyrrell.........Penticton........... 493€439
REBALANCING. DEEP TISSUE &
INTEGRATIVE BODYWORK... OE TIILLER
Winfisldr 766{996
Serving Kelowna, Vernon, & lake country area.
RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Emotional rel6ase work (Unicorn method)
Ce.tified Practition€r - Kelowna: 860-9880
ROYAL CHINESE ACUPRESSUFE
2 cedificales, hicton, Calotn Coope(49$7030
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PRACTITIONERS
SHIATSU wifr KATHRYN HALPIN
ln Pcntclon 6l th. Lakcrid. Fth.ss Oub: 4937500
In Summ..lard at CGmc fhi6vling: 494-1230

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Krrcn Stsvr3t & Jan. Therleult
Ros3lend: 362-7238....Aromathcrapy, Regis-
tcrcd Messagc Thcrapists, Tht.c in One Con-
c.pt (ldcniifrcation & Dittusion ol Leatning Dis-
abilitios). WorkshoDs & Individual Consultations

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE......Wnfiold: 766-2962
Myothcrapy, Rotloxology, Intograliw Eodywork.

WYNNESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Spccifc p|cparelions for ihc individuel, trans-
formalional tharapy, rclaxing & stess mar€gernent.
Wnfiold: 7663931 or tolltrce 1-8@-S1-3455

ARADIA'S - 66 Front St, Poniicton: 490-9670

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone 763-6222
Downtown K6lovrna - 1561 Ellis St.

CARAVAN BOOKS & WAFES
P.nliclon...493-1997 317 F Martin Sl.. in the
Pcnticton lNN. Your Mctaphysical Oasis.
OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
Thc l'l€w KOSMON (AOUABIAN AGE) bible in
thc$ords otJEHOVIH. A loaching and guidefor
all pcople ol all racos snd religions on ea.th. Write
for tr.G htcralura to Oehspo S€Mce, PO 8ox
2356. Stn R.. Kclowna. B.C. V1X 6A5.
OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm:832€483 Books & tapes, meta-
physical, csotgric, sell h6lp, healing and more.
REFLECTIONS "Your P66onal crcurlh Ctt."
Books, Art, Cappuccino- come in and browse!
191 Shuswao St. N.W. Salmon Armr 832-8892
SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....628{928..270 Lansdowne St.
Crystals, i6w6ll6ry, stain6d glass and more.
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to halp you with porsonal groMh
Phono:542€1r|o, 2915 - 3oth Ave, Vornon

OKANAGAN CTR. FOR POSITTVE LMNG
CHURCH OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE
Vernon 2o2 -3315 - 30th Ave. Pastor Lloyd
Everell Klein. Phonr 549-4399 or 549-2729.Ottering Breath Intcgration Sessions/ Rebirthing,

Sell Devoloomcnl WorkshoDs and "A Coutse In
Miracles Casdogsr' 365-5040 Hazel Forry

INNEB OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Oolphin Aw., Kolowna: 763-8588
Offoring B.oath lnl.grelion Sossions, Se ll Dsvel
opment Workshops, Sunday Colobralion and "A
Coursc in M|laclcs. Chcryl Hatl, Pattr Br]rns.
Gayle Hill. Sandy Fbldanc, DonnaTarrant, Marj
Stringor. P.rnictonr492-3394 - Gayle Hill.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTFE .
Individual & Group Broalh lntcgration (RCbirth-
ing) Sessions ollorod, Ono-day and weekend
Self-Empow6rment Workshops, Six-Month Per.
sonal Empowerm0nt Program -a pror6quisitefor
Brealh Pract oner and consecutive kainings
Sunday Cclebralion. A Course in Miraclessludy
Group and much mors! Exocutive Dkector -
cyndy Fr6ssel. Sgnior Statl . Susan H€wins.
Marilyn Putl & Bob Putt. Ph. Kamloops:3724O71

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTFE ..WnliGId: 766-2962
Rebirthing with Gayle Konkle

,CHIROPRACTOHS
Dr. Barbara Jamcs.,... 868-2951
#1O1 1823 Harvcy AvG , Kelowna

Or. Condrcn Bcrry,.,,,. 492-7 o27
228 Eckhardt Avo. E., P.nticton
Exlended itours.Call lor your Appointnont Todayl

Dr. Richard Hawthorn!.,.... 492-7024
Has moved lo 1348 Govcrnmcnt Sl.. Penticton
bdended Ftours. Call lor your Appointnent Todayl

Souch Chlropractlc Ofl lce
Penticton . . .493-8929
Dr Eill Souch. 225 Brunswick Slreet

SOUTH OKANAGAN NEW THOUGHT
CENTRE OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE' a
'scianc6 of Mind' Cent.e, with Sunday Scrvrcca
atlh6 Okanagan Mission Activity C€nto al4398
Hobson Rodd at 9r3O a.m. and I l:0O a.m. Call
Rev. Donna Mauric€-Winchell at 7684464 lor
lurther inlormelion Como and join 'GREAT
THINKERS" l iko vours€l f l

COLON TTIERAPISTS i
Kelowna: 763-2914 Diano Webo

, Penticlon: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Peachland: 7674465 Cecile B€gin
Salmon Arm: 832:9757 Pamela Bosa
Clearwaler: 674-3067 Susanna Rossed*
" also does lridology and Touch lor Health

COUNSELLING I
,__ 3 THEIAPY i
ANJA NEIL K€lowna: 765-2145
Certilied Masler N L.P. Practitioner

BARBARA JAMES - K€lownar 868-2951
Certitied N.L.P. Master Praclitioner

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A.,  RCC
Psvchotheraoist & Clinical Counsellor
Salmon Arm: 832'7162 & Vernon 558-5008
Counsslling, Groups,workshop6, P6rson6l Gror/h

GORDON WALLACE, MA Kelowna
868-2588 Cous€lling Psychology, Midlil6lssues
Jungian approach to dream interpretation.

JO VEN, Peachland: 767'6367 Registered
Prolessional Counsellor, Inner Child Work, Dearns

JOAN MCINTYRE, M A Regisiered Oinical
Counsellor - Vernon: 542-6881
Women s issues, Grie, and Loss, Translorrna-
iional Counselling & Lilestyling

Fno SolunoHs To:
r Reuarorsxrps .+ Heans
+ DepenoeHqes + Aauses
+ Seu-Hvpnosrs+ DREAMs
+ Loss & Gnr:r + Busrness

Penticton ... 490431 1

MAUREEN BLAINE.WHITE
COUNSELL]NG AND CONSULTING

POTENTIALS UNLIMITED
Contidential and Protessional
Counselling Services
* RelationshipProblems
* Abuse lssues,/ Co-Dependency
* Loss and Griel Counselling
* Subslance Abuse / A.C,0.A.
* Inner Child Work
* Clealive Dream Work
* Guided lmagery / Flegreasion
* Ongoing Workshops
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INGRID P. DOWNHAM, Kelouha:7d9608s
csrlifi ed Clinical Hypnorhc.apist

KAFA BARKVED. M.A,
CYRIL BARKVED. B,Ed
V6rnon:558.4526 sliding scal..
Individual & Relalionship Counsolllng. Anxioty,
slress, Sell Este€m & Personal Grov/h.

LIFE\II'ORKS COUNSEIIING SEFVCE
R.ta Derkson, BA ... 545.4o/F: Vcrnon
Lilo Skills Coa.h. ACOA. S€xual Abuso &
Women's lssugs

MARLENE MCGINN, BGS ... . . . .  Kamloops
372-2769. Body Mind Therapist - Individual and
couplos counsolling, Acuprgssure Trealnenls.

MUSIC THERAPY - Psnliclon: 493 -3782
with Jan Pear6 ol Soundscapos. An accrcdited
musictherapist. lndividual and group sossionslo
help releaq, emotions and facilitato hoalings.
Sp€cializing in Guidsd lmagsry in Music (GlM)

ROBBIE WOLFE, Registered Psychologist
Individual Counselling, Sand Play Thcrapy
P.hticton: 4S'-155€

EARTHSHlPS...Ecological ly r€sponsible
homcs. Scminar$ & Consulling.
Ma* Bossert5T4-3474

ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS
TlPl CAMP .. Phone tor our'94 educational
calcndaf... 227-9555 - s.o Placos to PlEy

LIVING WATER SYSTEMSI
An important innovation lo serve Mankind at the
mostfundamsntallcwl, ou. waier. Available now
trom Ecolifc T.drnology Oshibutor
P6ter Mik6l Hutt Summodandi 494-9355.

QUANTUM AIR PURlFlERSlor your Flome
Caflor wrile: Univcrsef, 147-251 Havey Ave.
Kelowna, BC V1Z 6C2 Phonsr 769{369

CECILE AEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
Peachland........767-6465, kidology, Uf ine/saliva
testng, Colonics specialist, Herbalist & moro.

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914
Master Herbalist, R€ll€xologist, Csrlified Touch
for Health Inst., Educ€tional Kinesiology, l-tpor-
ton-X, Flower Remedies, Acupressure, Lrs€r,
lridology & Constatutional Flydro Therapy
Colonics Therapist ....Diane Wiebo.

OKANAGAN FALLS
Conllc of N.tur.l H..lth: 497€995
Collc€n Nlckhs8on, MH, Aromalherapisl, &
lridologist. N.t!lle Kllmp. Traditional Chinose
Herbalist. Western & Chinese Herbs. gulk &
Palent, Vitamins & Essential Oils.

NATUBAL HEALTHOUTBEACH
H.J.M. Polser,8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . . .  Herbal ist,
lridologist, Nutripathic Counsellor, Cartified
Colon Therapist and more. Peniiclon: 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Wintietd T66-4049 Nut itional
CoiJns€lling, Cerliiedin Refexology, Acupressuro,
Polarity Therapy, Colour Therapy, Reiki Master.

EAR CANOLES .... Available in retail and
wholesale quantilios, Nutherapy Body Soothers,
mad€ lrom l oo7o whole oats. lhe warm natrral
way to relieve ear aches, head aches, artrritic
pain, back pain and more. Gift Certificates also
available trom Nutherapy Instituto ot llatural
Healing, Winlieldr 766-4049.

MATOL Botanlcal lntcrnatlonal Ltd
lndependent Oistr ibutor.. . . . . . . . . . .  Chris Huppertz
493-5056 or 493-5637 .. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Pentic,ton

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritual energy lor challenging times in pracli-
caltorm. PhoneMarc 1-800-465-8482.

R.E,S,T, and Bloiledback Cllnic
Vehonr545-2725

MAGIC EARTHWEAR.... .Phone 4ss-25s7
Sandals, sheepskin slippers, children's mocca-
sins. Sgnd SAS E ior lree bfo.fiure and foot chart
Magic Earthw€ar, Box 564, Keremeos. VoX 1N0

iFLOWER REITEDIES
YARROW ALPINE ...Salmon Afm: 835€393
HARRY SUKKAU & Arsoc ...Kelr 7ef-2914

CFYSTAL MOUNTAIN CRYSTAL CO.
767-9597 Visit us 6212 Lipsett Ave, Peachland
for uniquegifb, prisms, wizards, dragons, silver,
peMer, New Age Music. \/\,holesale lo YOUI

a

ARADIA'S - 66 Front St, Penticton: 490-9670

CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyce Esolf
Havo you gol a spccial crFlal/gem thal noeds
s6tling? | c€n dcsign ono just for youl
Wzard of Slone - Keremeos ... 499-5522

CRYSTALS *Natural Clusters or Points
Plusg6m stones ol allkinds. Maureen 493-3755
25% prlcs reducuon on rll dockl

HEALING GEMS & STONES
Chrisdna Lako:447€2ol lGthleen MacKenzie

HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joan Mclntyr. .,., g2€6E1 - Vernon

THEODORE BROMLEY
The "Crystal Man" Endclby 838-7686. Assoded
Crysials, Minerals & Jewell€ry. Crystal Work-
shops and Healings. Huna & Reiki Practitioner.

i

,' /i'.,
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OKANAGAN FALLS
Crntra of N.tural Hr.hh: 497€s5
Collr.n t{lctl|ttcn, MH, Aromalhcrepbt, &
lridologisl. Nrt ll. Kllmp, naditional Chincsc
H.rbalist, W.slcrn & Chineso Horbs, B'llk &
Patant, Vitramins & Esscniiel Oil3.

HARRY SUKKAU, I',H. & ASSOCIATES
K.lowna: 763-2914
Maslrr fLrbalist, R6flexologisi, Ccrlificd Touch
tor H.allh Inst., Educational Kinosiology, ftyp€r-
ton-X. Flowcr Rcmedies, Acuprossure, Laser &
l-tdro Therapy, Colonbs Th€rapiel.. Dianc \ rebe

ADVENTURES IN TAROT FEADING
phon6 Joan in Armsbongr 546-2600

ARADIA'S - Taror Catd Readinqs in tho storr,
byappolrdmcr{. 66 FroniSt, Pcniiclon:490-9670

CARD READINGS by "MISTY" 4s2€317
By appointm.nt al thg Tudor Town Tea Room in
Summcrland 494-7774 Ask about Home Parties!

CLAIRE LUC LUCE, B.A. M.A,
N.w Agc Scrvices - 'The Truth Sayer" Asirology,
Tarot, Run.s, Num6rology, Hom€opaihic Heal-
ing, Counsolling. Workshops to suii your ne€ds.
Sp.ciality: Relalionships. lLcd to Know?
CaI 49i{333 in Kelorvna,

DREAM SEEKERS INTEF PRETATIONS
tor molc iniormalion writc to: Verni Gardin€r,
RR 1, S-2. C-15, N.lson, BC, V1L 5P4

GWENDELL - PSYCHIC COUNSELLOR
Tafoi, Aura or Channelled Readings.
Mirror Lakc Gu.sl Hous6. Workshop Space
evailabl.. Phono/Fax Oliv6r: 495-7959.

HEIDE NElGHBOR....Kamloopc:376{434
Palmislry, The Tarot, Pocitive Body Language

JO VEN ...... Peacnhnd 1757-6367
iIAUREEN BLAINE.WHITE...490-331 1
Chann.lling Univ.rsal Sourcca, including your
own Spirit Guidgs tor your AnswBrs

HAVE YOUR EYES phoiosraphed by ot.
Janscn's ... staic ol lhe art ,., proiassional cam-
era. lt will hclp you to und€Eland your physical
and cmolional heatlh. a dctailcd explanation of
ihc lRlS photograph includcd... Cccile7675465

Educatlonal & Hcalth Kineslology
Kelo./n6r 763-2914.,....Harry Sukkau & Assoc.
Gead6 Neumann - Draclitionor
Pcnlidon: 496-593€......El6in. Fournior

ACU-LITE THERAPY Phone 2s5€17s
Princrton - Robert and B€tty Pelly.
RHMART Disfibulor lor Dain, rhoumalism and
arthritis. Light attracts liia...Ask us.

APPLE PLAZA MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayn6 Espley, B.Sc. Hon. RMT
Peniiclon: 493-2006

BRACALENTE MASSAGE THERAPY
Okanagan Falls / Olivor
Maty-Jo: 497-565€ or 498-3418

DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE CENTRE
Stephen Biollo: 860-3826
i1202-3'l40 Lakoshoro Road. K€lowna, BC.

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Msrilyn & Floyd Norman 492o238
187 Braelyn Cresc€nt, Penticton

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Stevo Wallingol 492€421
3373 Skahs Lak. Road. Pcnticton

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Techniquo as taught by MaharishiMah€h Yogi
is a simple, olfortless teciniquc that has pro-
tound etfecls on m ind, body, behaviour and envi-
ronment. Ploase phone these teachers:
Kamfoops...Joan Gordon 37 4-2462
Kefowna ...Clare Slophen 8€Il-9472
Koot€n6ys a S. Okanagan Annie Hollby 446-2437
Nelson contect... Ruth Annc Taves 352€545

TMNSFORMANOML COUNSELLING
FOR MEN Transhions, Ang€r Management,
Fath€ring, Spirituality, S€xuality, Relationships,
Menloring, R€treal. ...379-2466 - Falkland

FOR RENT . BIRTHING TUB
Available for a natural, gentle birth experience.
Waterbirlh videos & books. 861-5840 Kelowna

LICENCED lN EUROPE - Experience in Alrica.
Has done over 2,000 deliveries including 600
home births. Llovo lhcnon3:549-2723, V€lnon

RI1ES OF PASSAGE.DO UIA SERVICES
VBAC... Vaginal Birth Aft6r C€sar6an
Classes, inlormation, guidarc€ and suppori.
Wendy Field: 765-2650 Kelowna

TYARA - Kdowna 7en€sc)
R.iki & Intuilir,/e Bodywork

PENTICTON REHABILINVE
MASSAGE THERAPY
Clifi Dickson 493€421
t2O7 - 483 Ellis St., P6nticton

SUMMERLANO MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Sovdat 494.4235
#4 - 13219 N. Vic'toria Road, Summerland

THE ESSENTIAL EODY
Karen Stavast & Jan€ Thsriault, B.A. 362-7238
# 6 - 2114 Columbia Ave, Rossland

TALENTED, LITERATE GREEN PoLITICS

Dave Cursons
RESEARCH, CONSULNNG, COPYWRITING

IELEPHONE P.O. 8OX 563
(6(X) 493-2918 PENTTCTON. LC. V2A 6K9

The Yoga Place
Healthy Llvlng Through Yoga

Marni (Ra,,ra) Marriott
Clrtlf,ad Krlp.lu Yog. lndruclol

*94/|() Vlctorh St
Kamfoop3,Bc,v2c2A7 372-YOGA(9642)
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Kdgrns
Dr.William Russcll ..... 868€578
#206 - 2365 Gordon Road. Kolowne. VtW 3C2

Plnlcleo
Or. Audrey Urc & Dr. Shorry Uroi 493€060 '

P.ntcton Niurop.thlc C||n|c........492-31 8l
Dr. Alox Mazurin, 55 Padmorc Ave. V2A 7H7

IIjII
Dr. Jollrey Hunt - 368€€99, 133O A Cedat

W.oIidC
Dr. S. Craig Wsgstafl 765-2633

P.nticton: 492-7995 - Hank P.lsaf
P6a.hland: 767€465 - Cocilo Bogin

CERTIFIED ORGANIC APPLES
Maclntosh & Spaftans, Organic Garlic & Do6's
Hcrbal Produc'ls: Echinacca Plus'Tincturc &
Comfrey Salv€s. Four Wlnda Frrm, Cawston.
Do6: 499-2952. Wholosalo 6nouirios wel@m9.

MIRROR LAKE ORGANIC ORCHARD
AND B&8. Organic alfalfa hay and produca.
Phone/Fax 4997959

ROLLING SAGE ORCHARD, CERTIFIEO
ORGANICALLY GROWI{ TREE FRUITS.
John and lreno Hutchinson, Cawston: 499-2094.
Available in scason Chcrlios. Pcaches, Plums
and seven vaJielies of Aooles Available Junc/
July Cherries for canning, drying or jam.

SOOPA (slmllk.m..n ok.n.g.n o,g.nlc
P.oduc.6 A$ocl.{on) SOOPA is a tarmcrs
assocaation which providos support sgrvac€s to
prcduceG and consum€rs ol organicfood. Farm
cartification based on poer r€cognition and
backed by third-party v.rification cnsures lhat
lood produced by SOOPA transitionai and cer-
lifiod mcmbers mc6ts our high produclion stan-
dards. For a copy ol SOOPA guidelines, mem-

b.rship list and harucal tlm.s gcnd 65.00 to
Box 577, KeremGos. 8.C.. VoX 1N0

ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARM. 49S5374
Gcorge &Anna, CAWSTON. Producing orgenic
food sin ce 1 973. Fruit (trosh, d ri.d or processed) ,
Honey, Jarns, Applo Juico, Eggs & Mcal.

CARD FEADINGS
Inquiro at HOOT SWEETS, 469 MEin St,
Peniicton: 11 am - 5 pm. 492-8509 or il92{245

FOR SALE Colonic (Colema) 8oard.
Usod once $50- Phon6 494-3536 Oliver. BC

WORD PROCESSING & FEclance Wrlbr
Posters, tlygrs, resumos, rcporb, articlos, ctc.
Let a publisher, author 6nd k.yboerd whiz help.
Call Les Falk 861€969 - K.lowne

ALL I,IATURAL, SUPER PREIIIUI' DRYDOG
and cal food dglivered from ALPHENTMto your
homc. 30 day monay b6ck guarantee. Distribu-
lols wantod in the US & Caneda. lntorest6d in
additionalincomo? Romombar dogs and cats cat
cvcry day, think of tho rcpoal sales. ngining
available. Guy King:ph,,tax (604) 861-9501 or
Diana Knowles {604) 861-4978. Kelowna

SUI{SEED NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
Homr brkrd br.!d - VagdarLn lltnu
W. ttosh{rind organic Arain! daily,
Soups, Edtrcs, Salad!, Dc$6.ir,
Fr.sh squeozod Juic.s,,.Op.n Monday. Frid.y
9 to 5 pm.....2919-3olh Av.., V..non: S.il-7lql

TURTLE ISLAND CAFE
Traditional & Vcgclarian Farc, 716 Main St,
Pcnticlon, BC - Phoru 492{065
Open 6:30 am iio l0 pm - 7 days a wrck

ZIGG'S..THE VegGtrrlan Rettaurunt
lnctcdibly whol6lomc & dclicjous ioods.
2664 Pandosy - KELOWNA - 7@.4722
OPEN Tucsday to Saturday - 8 - 4 pm

ASHNA N, Il'mun'rcl - KrmlooF:lzl{.t!
Conifiod by Refi.xology A$n. ol Cqnada

BIG FOOT REFLE(OLOGY - Clcn fkrig.Er
44-3101-29$ St., V.rnon 545-2337 - Ccrliticd
CAROL ANNE GLOCKLING
Olivcr: 49a-4885 or Pcnticion: 492-3181

GLENNESS ItILETTE Elko, 8.C. 52e.2/tg

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Clrtilicd Reiexologists - K6lo$,/na: 763-2914
HANDS ON HEALTH Rcnc,ology & Boq&o.k
Armst.ong, Enderby & Salmon Arm:636-2349

LEA HENRY - E tdqby / Sefnq| &m E3&766

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Wnfictd 766{049
Ccrtifi6d R6floxobgist, oouB.s eveibbb

REFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Winfield: 766-2740

SUSAN VOGT, ccrtilicd r.fl cxologisi
tlomt Vlallr .... Pcnlicion:4gz€8go

TlPl CAMP Koocnav l-akc EastSho.e227€555
Retreat/ Vacation in a sgcluded, natural s€tting.
Laleside llpr Accommodatron, Weter Taxi,
D€licious Meals, Caring Sorvice. Water Aclivi-
ti6s, Nature Trails dnd Ridgewalking.

ll yo! wantto make mor6 ol your life, we wanl to
asslsl you. Our focus is on cellular conscious.
/|6ss, to undo old patterns of behavior or cxpGri.
ences which so unpl.a5antly dwell in our system.
Our training started 1976. Mombers olths Inter-
national Primal Assoc. Agnr3 & E.n3l03l.ndor
Prifial Cenler ol BC. WinlieldiT66-4450

I

?7t*u/ea K. ?Odat*
CRANIAL SACRAL
SOMATO EMOTIONAL

RELEASE

Phone 762-8857

LORNA SCHWENK
Registered Massage Therapist

493-5598
Treatments by Housecall

or
at my lovely rural home
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WARREN'S NEFLEXOLOGY
Plndcton: {c}sl0a
Rdcxologist C.R.R.. Symptometologbr
26 y.ars, traincd & ccttified lhrough th. Int rha-
tional ln3lituic ot FLfrcxology.
A mcmb6. of thr R.fr.xology As$. ot B.C

CECILE BEGIN
R6iki & Bodywork...,........ Peachland 767€465
JAN STICKNEY Pcntic,ionr 4s2{s22
2nd Ocgrrc Rciki

LEA HENRY - Enddty/Salric.r Ann 83&7685

MARLENA tlORRlS Fentictonr 493-9433
2nd Dsgrga Raiki, Acup.ossurc and Eodyrork.

MICHEL D'EStltlAUVlLLE .... 4s7-565o
Sccond degrcc practitioner

URMI SHELDON......l{...mrr.....49G.4234
2nd Dcgrcc Fciki, tor an sppointncnt pleasc call

ASHNA N. ll'mun'rcl - Krmloopr:372-e4r3
1d &2nd d.grc6 R.ikidassos, willtravcl. Ofier-
Ing raih, rofcxology & car cohing 9alisions.

GLENNESS I|ILETTE Elko, BC:52e?71e
(BRAT) Eirhing Relexation Assisianca Tech-
niquo $/ith Rciki. Acuprcssurc Thorapist.
Rcf,axol€ist & Pola.ity Training.

HOLLY AlGGAR..,Silverton.....358-7757
V(€ Fbrum, h6ding wiih forsrs.

KAREN nMPANY .... WnfioH 766{(xs
lst & 2nd D6grcc altunsments. Ccdilied in
R.fl.xology, Polarity Therapy & Acupr.ssure

LINDA KRAMEN VANOERLINDE
K.lownar 763-7629
Full Body Tr.atmcnt & I rt & 2nd D.grccolasees

NOOR-UN.NISA JOAN SMITH
Rciki classcs and trcalmentg, spritual guidance,
lay counsellor, ministor. Phon€ 357-2475
8ox 134. Salmo. VoG 120.

PErEN MK|EL HUTT
tst & 2nddcgrc! dsg.rcs&consullalioN. Your
ENERGY is EVERYTHING. 'Do nol limit th.
Hcaling you esk for, thc Lo\rc-God Sourca has no
lim itatiro.'Atlhe Poniiclon Nat. Cliniq 492-31 81 .

FHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
R6iki Workshops, Emotional Rclcalc work,
Con3uhing. K.lowna860-9880

COMPLETE FASTING PROGRA'II:.
daily l.c1ur.s, yoga, nalks, hot springs. Lurury
privetc eccommodalion. Supcrvi3.d by
ngturopat c physicjan. o.rntrln Trlk ]t .ih
Spa, 8ox 1362, AirF.rorlh l.lotspring$ BC
voc 1 Ao 1 -am{al -51 3t 

.
KOOTENAY SUMMER RETREATS
AUGUST I.5
lfung Fu Summcr Rctroat lor Young Pcgplc
Classss in Hsiao Chuan Fa lfung Fu, animal
iorms, salfigf.ns., \ €apons and philooophy.
Rcc.caiion iodudcs hiking, swimming and boat-
ing. Op.n to agc! 8-18. Martial ari3 iNtructors
inlrrcslcd in lrdning ihis svle crcatrd spccifi-
cally tor youth may also all.nd. Foc (includes
supolbion/ inskuc'tlon,,r/oll-balanc.d v€olar-
ian mcals and accommodation): $240

AUGUST 7.13
Tho 18th Annual Tai Chi Summer R6t.at
Cla$ca in ChiKJng,form principles, push hands,
!.ltd.lcns€, w6apon3, mcditalion, philosophy
and massag€. R.cr.ation includes hiking. swim-
ming, bosiing and ncarby hot springs. Op.n to
bcginncr thrcugh advanccd. Fec (indud6 in-
gtruqlioi, wcll-bqlanccd vcgctarian mcab and
accommodation) : 3375
SET'D FOR A FREE AROCHURE
Enrollment limit6d, rcgigtcr carly. S.nd E dcposit
ot S5O, (non-refundablc) io: Koot nay Tai Chi
C.nt G, Box 566, Ntlson, BC, Vl L5R3. Cansd6.
Phoncr (604) 3523714 ot 352-246€

NATURAL GETAWAY...THE NPI CAMP
s..'Places to Plav' lor deiails.

SIiIILKAIIEEN VALLEY TOURS
Soll Advcnturca; .asy walks, mountain biking,
hiking, gold panning, goffing, fiy fishing, hors.-
back rk ing and catdodrivE. Day Trip6: $15 & up,
2yr - 7 day packag€s S195 & up. lhdudos m.als,
accornmodalioo and 6 9uida. Organizc a group ol
six oa morc and roc.ivc a discount. Phooc toll
fro.; I €0O.€Oo-7242 or 295-7Ol 3, or wriit: Box
1 01 7. P.inccton , VoX 1 Wo

WOULDYOTJ BEABLETOHOMESTEAD?
ll tjm.s gpt r.ally hard, could you 3urvivo? W.ll,
now is !r'our chance to fnd out. IOEALIA is a
spiritual bas€d grou p who would like lhe opportl-
nity to tcaci suNival living to all. Comc and lca'n
how io survivc oubidc ol lhc city. Expect homc-
sle€d living conditions. $25O pcr wcok. Max ot 4
p€opl6 al a tjmr. Altound, wgotarian falc. For
moro ihtormalion wito: ldcalia, General D.liv.ry
Vandorhool, VoJ 3Ao.

FAMILY NUDE Recrcatlon Scmlnars
Pr6scd.d monlhly by thc Okanagan Shuswap
Nudisl Socicty. Pleas€ phonr 542-1930 to rc-
servr your placo, &nElions g raicfully accaptodl

TARA CAI{AOA: tr.o intormation on lho
WoidTeacher, Maibeya the Christ, now living in
London, England and on Transmission Mcdits.
lion groups, afom of rvgrld s!rvica & a dynamic
aid lo po.sonal growh, TARA CANAOA, Box
15270. Vancouver. B.C. V5B 581 r 736-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN OROER,..AMORC
A world wade .ducaiional organization with a
chaptrr in K6lor/na. \/vhy am I hero? ls th.r. a
purposc in lite? Must w. bc butteied about by
windsolchanca, orcanwo bo truly mastars of our
destiny? Tha Rosicrucian Ord6r AMORC cen
holp you find answers to th.so and many oihor
unanswcrcd questions in lifc. For iniorrtation
writ Okan6gan Pronaos AMORC, Box 61,
Stn. A. Kelorna. B.C. VIY 7N3
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SPIRITUAL TRAVEL
L

LIVING FLAME PROOUCTIONS
Spiritual Translormation Journoys trav€l lo
Secred E.rth Sltsa 769-0369. Write #47-251
Harvey Ave., Kelowna, BC V1Z 6C2

TAI CHI l

l

OOUBLE WINDS, Traditional Tai Chl,
Yang Style as recommended by the Chinsse
Medical Assoc. Weekly, private lesgons &
workshops. Certified lnslruction. Kim Arnold,
Heather Arnold 832-8229 - Salmon Arm.

DANCING TAO - TAI CHI CENTRE
Moving Medilation, Effortless Exercis€, Un-
canny S€ll-defence and Timeless Philosophy
wilh Hsllm€ Harold Naka - Master of Tai Chi
Play. For Classes, Workshop, Demonstra-
taons phone Kelownat 762-5982 ot 762-8789.

]TEACHING CENTRES .
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 835.8393
Class€s on the spirit & therapeutic use ol herbs.
Begister January to March, starts in April.
DOLPHIN CET{TRE JoTthe HEALING ARTS
868-8088. Bodywork, Workshops, Translorma-
tional Counselling & Ar1 Therapy.
OPEN Monday to Friday 10 am to 5 prr.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914 - EK & Touch lor Health
Certificate Classes in Reflexology

CANAOIAN GRAPHOLOGY Consult-
ants Assoclatlon. Handwriting Analys|s
Cofl espondence Ceditication Program.
Darleen Simmons: 739{042, Vancouver

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolohin Av6.. Kolowna: 763-8588
Oflering Breath Integration sessions, sax month
personal empowormont program and training tor
Ereath prac'titionors. Plus, Sunday Celebrailon
and 'A C.ours6 in Miraclos. ' Penlicton 4923394.

OSHO ENERGY COURSE
2 month coursc b€ginning Oct 3, 1994
Phone Ramakanta: 354-381 1or vyrite
1015 HallMinos Rd, Nolson, BC, V1L lG4

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALANCING
1 016 Hall  Mines Rd, Nolson, BC, V1 L 1 G4
Asixmonth coursc in deeptissue bodywork with
many facets for Cer€€r and/or Sell Transtorma-
tion. Please phone Mcnlha: 3543811

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE...372-8071
257 - 4th Avo., Kamloops, BC, V2C aNg
Of{6fing Breath Inlegration (Rsbirihing) Ses-
sions, Self -d6volopment WorkshoDs, Six-month
Personal Empowermcnt Program - a p.erequi-
site lo Breath Practition€r, Lcadership and
Teacher Assisted Training, Sunday Celebration,
A Cou6e in Mirccles Study Group, plus meny
other communiv aclivilies. Founder and Execu-
t ive Director 'Cyndy Fiess6l. See ad.

REFLEXOLOGY CEI{TRE OF VANCOUVEF
Cerlilicate W€ek€nd Workshops, Reflexology
Associat ion ol Canada Accrodrted Trarnrng
Course. Soonsor a localworkshool lnlo:
#535 - West 1oth Ave., Vanc VsZ1K9-875€818

THE CENTER.... . .S. lmon Arm.... .  832-8483
GroMh & Awareness Workshops, Meditataon,
Retreats, Summer pfogfams, Metaphysical
Bookstore & more . Program catalogue lree.

THUE ESSENCE AEOMATHERAPY
lnquire about Home Sludy and Certification Pro-
grams. Calgary: 403-283-5653

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE......Vcrnon
Phon.: 54:l€1i|O..291 5,3oth Av6,
Holping you with Personal Growlh in all areas,
Books, tapes, crystals, seminars & workshops.
R€tail Stor6 open Mon-Sat. l0 am to 5:3O pm

FRUIT& VEGETABLE WASTE, erwduaq
manur6, yard waste..Alllqgldlg Free Dump,
irE near Twin takes. AlFine Cons€rvdbn 4S€52

WANTED

: woMEN'S SECT|OI{
CHRIS MORRISON, MA, RCC
Psychothorapy & Counselling.
Salmon Arm: 832-7162 & Vernon: 558-50O€

MANY MOONS MENSTRUAL PADS
10O7" soft cotton. 2 styles: s€lt-fastening snap
wings or G-slring style. Vamon: 549e2{o

KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOD
Build slr€nglh and endurance whilo corecting
posturc and balancing all thc systoms of iho
body. En joy the relaxalion that follows str€tching.
MargarctiS6l -951 8. 14 yrs t€aching oxperGnc€.

SIVAMNOA YOGA CLASSES in t'laramaa
Com€ and enjoy lhe stretches, breathing, m€di-
tation & relaxation. Ph. Marion Mahlor 492-2587

1." i r
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The Benetlclal Effects
ot MASSAGE

Massage can compensate, at least in
port, for lack of exercise ard musqrlar con-
traclion in persons who, because of injury,
illness, or age are forced to remain inactive.
ln these cas€s, massage helps retum venous
blood to the h€an and so eases the slrain on
this vital organ.
/ Massage relaxes muscle spasm and also
rclieves tension.
/ Massage stretdrcs connedive tissue, im-
prov€s its cir$lation and nutition and so
breaks down or prev€nts th€ fomation of
adhesions and reduces tlle danger offibrosis.
/ Massagc encoumges the retention of
ninogen, phosphorus and sulphur necessary
for tissue repair in persoru convalescinS
from bone fractur€s.
/ Massage be lps to eliminate edema (or
dropey) of the extemities.
/ Massagc dilates or opens up blood ves-
sels, improving the circulation and relieving
congestion.
/ According to some authorilies massage
may burst the fal capsules in lhe subculane-
ous tissue so that the fat exudesand becomes
absorb€d. In this way Dasssge combin€d
with a nutritious but caloriedeficient diet
can bc an aid to reducing.
/ Massage increases the blood supply and
nutrition to muscles without adding to their
load of toxic lactic acid, produced tlrough
voluntary muscle contnction. Massage lhus
help6 to overcomc harmful 'fatigue" prod-
ucts resulting from slr€nuous exercise or
injury.
/ Massage disperses the ed€ma following
injuryto liganrentsand tendons, lessens pain
ard facilitates movement.
/ Massage acts as a -mechanical cleanser"
pushings long lymph and hasteningthe e lim i-
nation of wastes and toxic debris.
/ Massage irrreases th€ excretiou (via the
kidneys) of fluids and nitrogen, irorganic
phosphorus ard sall in normal individuals,
/ Massagc may have a sedalive, stimulat-
ing oi even erhsusting effect on lbe n€rvous
s',slcm depending on the type and lengh of
massSge treatncnt.
/ Massage incre:ses lhe number of red
blood cclls especially in cases ofanenria.
/ Massage improves the circulation and
nurilion ofjoints and hastens the elinlina-
tion of harmful panicles. lt helps lessen
inllammation and swelling in joints and so
alleviales pain.
/ Massage improvesmuscle tone andhelps
pr€vent oi delay muscular atrcphy resulting

Kelowna
Llf c.tyl. Natural Foods
Orchrld P|rk llorlh ll.ll: 7dI-9711
Vitamin!, Co3melics, Horbs & Books
'Hcloino voiJ io chanoc vour lifcsMc"
OpGn Sundays lor your @nv6hi6ncc.

Long Llfc Hcalth Foodt: 860-5666
C|prl Crrlr. .ll: ,1 14 - 1835 Gordon Drivo
Grgal in slorg spacials on Vitamins, Book, Nafu-
ral C€mctics, Body Building Supplics & moro.
Bonus program availabls. Knowlcdg.able statf.

Mad.llne'3 lncr.dlblc Edlblor & H.alth
Producta: 517 Lrwr.nc! Avr, t6o4224
Dbcour Suppl€rncris, fbrb6, Boob, Organic
and tletural Food, Macaobiotic Suppliag. Frbndly
and knowlcdgoablo stalt, certifrod H.rbalijit.

Pentlcton

Allrledt - 492-.l0Gl
cs N.n.lmo Av.. E..l , P.ntlcton
Body Awdc Producls, Vitamins, Supploments,
Frcsh Juicos & Body guilding Supplios
H€rb€ligt on Stafi

Judy'. Heelth Food & DGll
t 2e waal l{analmo: ae2.7al20
A Full linc ot l.btural Suoolem€nts
Sp.cialty Foods, H.rbal Rcmedics.

Pcntlcton Whol. Food Empodum
1515 ihln St: 40G2af'5 - Op€n 7 dryt
Natural & Orqanic Foods. Books, Bulk Foods,
Hoalth Foods, Body Carc, Appli6n6s, Vitamin &
Herbal Supplemonts & Vilamin Oiscount Cad

Edlblc Drlcd Goods
4O7 l{.ln St: 4e2{o6o
Vitamins &Supobm.nts. Wde s.l6clion olBulk
- Natural toods & Okanagsn Gift Bask.ts.

Nelson
Koolcnsy Country Co-op
295 B|k.i St: 154,lo7t
Organic Produca, Parsonal Cara Products,
Books, Suppl6m6nts, Fri.ndly & Knowlcdgeable
slaff . Non-mcmborg wgkbm6l

Princeton
Vcrmlllon Avcnuc Hcllth Food3
117 Vermilion Aw.: 295-7090
Fresh squcczod canol iuic., quality sandwi.h.s
soups, shacks, etc...plus vitamins, gifb, books

Kamlooos
Bc Prcparcd Centre..,.Aberdeen Mall
Phone gr44g2:2
Vitamins / Natural foods/ Books / Cosm.li6
Dehydrato6 / Juic"6 / Bosch Kiichon Medrinos

Thc ZONE ORGANIC MARKET
Frosh, Organic Producr, You. One-Siop Shop-
ping Mark.t end R€siaurant. 444 Vido q St
Kamloops, BC, V2C 2A7. Phonc 426-7E90.

Osovoos
.Bonnl. Doon Heslth Supplie3
651 1 B llrln Stract /res.:tl 3 Vrtamins, l-icrbs,
Alhl€tic Supplcmenis, Rsflo)@logy - S6tt fblp
Intormation -LgLsglglgIgglg.,lbglgl&gul
Vernon
Sunsccd Natural Food. and Clfe
aDlg$th Av.: 5/rl-78e
Spocializing in glgg4iqPlgdlgq,
Frash ground g.ains & snack foods.

Tarry's Natural Foodr 3100 - Sand s|'.!r
5493€02 ... Onc of thc larocst sclcqtions of
neturalproduc-ts in tho Interiorol8.C.. Lorv prices
on bulk foods and cnvironmcntally sarc producls
and natural footwsar.

Grand Forks
Nerv Wclt Tradlng Co,...,.442-5942
278 ll.rk.t Aw. A Natural Foods Markot
Cortiliod Orgrnlc|lly grown ioods, Nutritional
Supplements, Applianc.s, Ecol€ically Sale
Cloening Products, Heallhy Alternativ.s

Summerland
Summerland Food Emporlum
Krlly I U.ln: 49+133,s
Hcalth - Bulk - Gourmot - Natural Supplcm.nts
Mon. to 56l. I am to 6 pm, lor a wa.m smilc.

l l tII !
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Ongoing Classes & Workshops
THE DANCING IAO TAI CHI
w r"  Hai inre i l i i  o l rJ)  Naka

INYENGAII  STYLE .  hATHA YCGA
,,r f ,  Marsha K 'J/arman & Lisa Colv in

Healthbridge Clinic zt 762-8857
Program & Servlces rl762-8789

,,t. : -: e ..r :r:i_ I rr

#14 -  2070 Harvey Ave, (r , r , r ' .vna BC V1Y 8P8

STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERET)
Poslure & the Spine wrth Joan Casorso
STRESS MANAGEMENT & RELAXATION
MEDITATION & HEALTH TOPIC SEMINARS

Clinic Staff: Marsha K. Warman B [,r r
Matthew Longman. R tur t

I

I t -  i111. <!r : , r r rorr t l rcourse of  i r r toclatccl  bodvr lo:  k,  beginnir tg
, '  - ' r , i  l ' l ( ) i  i : r  \ t lson. l 'he Corr lse.  focuses ot t  tot t t l t .  i t t t ier
.  i i , rn t , r '1r , ,  . r \ \ . r l fnc5r,  jo i r t t  ro lca: t ' . rnci  deep t is: t tc bocl t" t r 'Ork.

i l rc Pl igp is 5. i , ( ) tX) plus ( iST and incl t r t l t 's
.rpprorimatelr '  900 hor.rrs ol trainius.

Integrated Health Services
Prevention - Educat ion - Rehabi l i tat ion

A clrawii,'q clinic L'ammitted to providing complementary Health Care S.:vices
;tnd resources for creating better health.

*We have soace available lot new staf.


